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l ike s11·ift 1rnter an actit·e 111i11d 11e1·er stagnates .
-Author Unknown

Ehiies of Water
Sitting in soltitude by the reflection pool , one can watch
the water rippling across the smooth blue tile. Sheltered from
the noise of the University, the individual is the focus of this
secluded spot. Here one can find a moment of peace in the
midst of incessant lectures and the chatter of students in
passing, as in this place the person. the student the individual
is set alone against the backdrop of the University ... Sitting
beside the fountain in the center of campus, one is vaguely
aware of the movement of the water, as a state of concentration
is difficult to fix in the midst of campus life. Surrounded on all
sides by the Immaculata and academic, as well as administrative buildings, one instantly becomes a part of the life of the
University of San Diego. With the chiming of the noontime
bells, the individual is only one of the many in the rush of
bodies weaving complex patterns over campus walks ... The
individual and the mass come together to make what truely
defines this University. In the pursuit of a Catholic education ,
we, as the students of this University, unite to create what sets
USD apart. We are the center, we are the focus, we are the
bodies that define the University of San Diego.

lx:k. . ,·: OneofRick'smanyjobsi sto
meet with students and get their in put on hou sing.

Rick Hagan has been the "man
behind the scenes" since 1980 when he

Ri:k

came to USO and took the position of Director
of Housing. When he came to this campus
there were only a handful of housing areas in
existence. As the university grew (and continues to grow) there have been many changes
and additions and Rick has played a major role
in each. His first endeavor was to assist in the
planning and building of Missions B back in
1981. He has learned much since then, and he
is proud of USD's most recent accomplishment, the opening of Tecolote Village.
Rick has committed himself to being a
"man with a mission" when it comes to the
yearly task of improving residential living
areas. Although Rick would like to make all
the necessary renovations and upgrades , he is
constantly challenged to do as much as possible with the limited funds allotted. This does
not deter him however, as his commitment to
creating a better environment for the students
is his ultimate goal.
This edition of the Alcala is dedicated
to Rick Hagan for his commitment and accomplishments throughout the years. Congratulations!

.-\cldc: Starting at USO in 1980 . lx:kl\1': More than just a working

Ri ckhasa idedintheconstructi on man. Ri ck Hagan kee ps hi s fa mofman y housing fac iliti es such as il y involved with USO by hav ing
Miss ions B.Pres idioTerrace .and hi s children attend sports ca mps
most rece ntl y Tecol ote Vi ll age . while hi s wife teaches a cl ass .

Ri c k sta nd s
·\be.w e:
proudly with hi s ex cepti onal Housing and Res idence Life Staff, who has
worked hard to complete
USD ' s new renovation s .

.-\c l dt: Caught hard at

work. Rick tri es to think of
new ways to impro ve housin g on campus .

.-\[ l d t: Rick Hagan. Director of
Housing since 1980.

Fnd~l\ ', .-\ u~U~( 30: Res idents s~1(urd~l\ ', .-\ u~U~( 3 I: Math
''move- in . Mass fo r students and tes tin g. Day on the Green, res iparents. opening of Orientation, dents' meetings , and Padres ga me
and ni gh ttime squa re dance.
and tailgate.

,\lt__
..,,JlLl\', Scvtc111 Lx:r 2:

Living and Studying in a
New Envi ro nm ent In fo rmat iona l Session. student
organi zation meetings, residence hall night-out. commuter get-togeth er. and iceskatin g.

Tuc~LJ,,, Sc-ptrn1 Lx:r 3: Alcala bazaar.
preceptorial mee tin g. Hawaiian lu au, spirit
rall y. and ori entati on slide show.

S..11K.tJ,,, Sc·r1tc111Lx:r I: Celebrat-

ing Differences Session. Hea lth y
Choices Session, and "He Said- She
Said" Program.

As carloads of freshmen poured into
the freshmen dorms , the 0-Team leaders

anxiously waited for their beloved 0-Week to
begin. Orientation week is designed to acclimate incoming freshmen to the rigors and
stresses of co llege life.
During this week, freshmen are encouraged to participate in such events as Day
on the Green, a trip to a Padres game, the
traditional USO square dance, a Hawaiian
luau, and many other school sponsored activities . These events work to initiate introductions to fellow c lassmates, with the hopes of
creating friendships and bonds that will aid
freshmen during the trials and tribulations of
the first year of col lege.
Freshmen , we hope that you enjoyed
0-Week, and 0-Team , thanks for another great
year! To everyone, good luck and welcome to
the 2002-2003 academic school year.

lx:kw: Showing th e ir O-Week en-

thus iasm. O-Team leaders Abby Jar!
and Ryan Van Arnam hold their
group si gns with pride .

lx:k'>I ,': Lying on his back. thi s
O-Team leader relaxes as he
wa its for his group to join him
on Day on the Green.

Meet and g reet your friendly neig hborhood O-Team leader! Freshmen were

0-Tearn I.eaters
bombarded on the first day of orientat ion,
A ugust 30th , with an entire team of friendly
blue shirt-cl ad upperclassmen , known offic iall y as the " O-Team ."
Whether it be servi ng food at Day on
the Green or coax ing an un willing freshman
into a sq uare dance o r two, the O-Team was a
never end ing source of exc itement. Alo ng
with their multiple duties throughout the week ,
each O-Team member was ass ig ned an OGro up , a sma ll gro up of freshmen divided up
acco rdin g to preceptori al classes. These gro ups
were often the first chance freshmen had to
meet a friend ly face on campu s. Each O-Team
member was a lways ready to g ive campu s
advice, lead tours, or simpl y talk w ith any lost
fres hmen. The team led freshmen through the
multitude of act ivities that O-Week had to
offer , and in the process, was a constant source
of friendliness and enthu sias m .

·\[ Lei[: O-Tea m leader Heathe r
Hill and one o f the me mbers o f
he r fres hm e n g ro up are read y for
anything durin g th e square d ance .

lx:kw: As a lways. the O -Tea m

leade rs are ready and w illin g to
le nd a lost fres hm a n a he lpin g
hand.

·\L'\...,l'C: Dressed in the ir
best , the peo pl e w ho made
it a ll happen . the Ori entati o n Board. gathe r toget her.

A c Lclt: On move- in day .
he lpful O-Team leade rs are
a s ig ht fo r sore eyes to the
fres hm e n a nd th e ir pare nts .

.·\[ Le([: Show in g th e ir home tea m pride.

these O-Tea m leade rs break for a pi cture
at the Padres ga me .

Ix-kw : The Ho meco ming Co urt

braved the weathe r w ith the he lp
a fe w tru sty umbre ll as .

R,~ /1(: Th e To re ros fo ug ht o n
th ro ug h th e eve ry seco nd o f the
game .

.-\ bL~l 'l": Th e 200 2 US O

Ho meco ming Co urt.

-\ ( R,~li(: Eve n the weather
ca nn ot dr ive To rero fans
away .

.·\( R ,~hl: Co ng rats to us o ·s ne w Ho meco min g King and Qu ee n. Zac h and Je nn ah.

lx:k-1\\': Students enjoyed dancing to
the different types of music. which
ranged from80's to current ravorites.

Homecoming did not follow sunny
San Diego tradition this year, but the Toreros

still came out to cheer on their football team.
With a change of plans, the alumni tailgate
moved undercover into the Sports Center, but
the spirit of the event remained alive as ever.
During ha lftime, Zach Zari Iii and Jenn ah Jones
were crowned Homecoming King and Queen,
and Kappa Kappa Gamma and Lambda Chi
Alpha took the Dean's Trophy .
After the spirited cheering of the game,
Toreros headed back to their dorms and dressed
for dining and dancing at the Hyatt downtown .
As dinner was served , the Toreros enjoyed the
company of one another and the delicious
food. Students had a chance to catch up with
friends over d inner and enjoy the Hollywood
red carpet ambiance. Following the final course,
students began to make their way to the dance
floor and enjoy the aura of a successful Home.
.
com111g evernng.

Hc' llll',-('1 1111~

I I

1)(:k'I,· ;ind

~1[ R,~·11[: Show n in the early stages
of co nstru cti on . the new cen ter fo r Sc ience and
Tech no logy w ill be completed and ready for
stu den ts in the fa ll of 2003.

Amo ng many c hanges made to the
Uni ve rsity thi s year, two new additions to the

U1l11pJS Additicns
campu s included the com pl etion of Teco lote
Village and the emergence of the new Don a ld
P. Shiley Center for Science and Tec hnology.
Tecolote Village is a twenty-five milli on dollar residence ha ll that was completed
in A ugust of 2002. This new community is
now ho me to 356 students and includes full
kitc he ns, living rooms , and even a convenience store located on the first floor of the
four story building. Student and staff members alike ca ll Tecolote Village home, as the
new building is the University's firs t attempt
to bring students and facu lty together in a
community li vi ng e nvironme nt.
Still in the construction stage on the
West side of campu s, the new Center for
Science and Technology plan s to improve
USD's sc ientific teaching environment. Upon
comp letion next fa ll , this buildin g will provide
space for the departments of chemistry, biology, physics, and marine and e nvironmental
studies.

Ix-!-.-,\\': Occupied prim aril y by sophomores.
juni ors. and fac ulty members. Teco lote Village
is a new add ition to the Un i versity's on-campu s
housing.

A lx.~vc

;111d ;1[ Ld'c: " This
memorial is dedicated to
those w ho perished on September 11 ,200 I. Jn th is place
of comm unal co ntemp lation,
we see in our ow n reflect ion
the names of the many indiv iduals known to have been
lost." -USO September I I th
Memorial

.-\ [ Ldc:

Winding down to the Valley, the
Tecolote Memorial Garden is a wo rk in
progress located beh in d the Torero Grille.

Your schooling mar be over, but remember that vour
education still continues.
-Author Unknown

Serlior Oass

With the class of 2003 graduating and taking their
leave, a gap will be left in the University's tradition. Afterthis
c lass has gone, there will be few students on campus who can
remember the University as it was before there was a Joan B.
Kroc Center for Peace and Justice or a Tecolote Village. The
campus has evolved in the past four years, as changes have
occured with residence housing and additions have been
made to the number of academic buildings on campus . The
senior class has watched as the progress has been made and
they have been a part of the Univeristy's stage of transition .
When the class of2003 returns aga in , it likely will not
be the same campus that they left it. Yet, with a ll that has
changed, it has only added to the memories of the senior class.
These students have gone through each of stage of life at USO
and have gained a true understanding of the "college experience." As they take leave of USO in May, they will go with
the knowledge of what it means to be a body of this University.
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Ui-iJcrcl~1ss, 11c1 L
It is a struggl e to reg ist er for c lasses . a stru gg le to deal
w ith roomm ates. and eve n a strugg le !'in d on e' s place w ithin
U ni ve rsity life . Y et. as life as an und erc lass men lend s it se lf to
fee lings of uncertainty. th ere is also the se nse of exc itement
that com es w ith chan ge. Fres h111en fe I thi s more th an an yo ne
el se. as th ey began th e year w ith littl e kn owl edge

or w hat was

to co me. Th ey are th e new bodi es of the U ni ve rsity, and th ey
w i 11 def'i ne th is U ni ve rsity" s future. D es pite th eir se ni ority . th e
sophomores and th e juni ors are not far removed from thi s
fres hmen ex peri ence. Th ey ca n sti 11 remember w hat is was I ik e
to constantl y ask qu estion s and th ey still walk by th eir o ld
res id enc

hall s say in g. --1 re111 e111ber w hen .. .'· T here is th e

sense of a cy cl e w ithin U ni versity li fe, as one watches th e new
races e111erge and o ld on es move o n to new ex peri nces . T he
seni ors hav don e w hat th ey co uld and lert th e Uni ve rsity w hat
th ey w ould make of it. It i s now th e und erc lass 111 en 's turn to
assum e th e rol

as th e defi ning body of thi s U ni versi ty.
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In teaching others we teach
ourselves. -Proverb

Dr. Alice B. Hayes, President

Dr. Frank Lazarus, Provost

Dr. Paul E. Bissonnette, VicePresident

Dr. Paula Cordeiro, Dean of Education

Dr. Curtis Cook, Dean of Business

Dr. Kenneth Keith, Psychology Chair

Dr. James Gump, History Chair

Dr. Bethami Dobkin, Chair of
Communications

Dr. Angelo Orona, Anthropology
Chair

RN Sue Hoyt, School of Nursing

Dr. Sharon McGuire, School of
Nursing
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Tlze p,.;nciple goal of education is to create men ~v/10
are capable o_fdoing new things. not simply of repeating ivhat other generations ha, •e done -- men who are
creative, inventil'e and discoverers.
-Jean Piaget

C1r11PJ5 life

ChriStopln Wilsore President
As the Pres ident o r Assoc iated Stud ents it is my j ob to ensure th at all
res ponsibiliti es are being met. The bi gge ·t part of my j ob is that of stud ent
advocacy . On a dail y bas is. I meet with direc tor . se nators, and . tudenls to
address the co ncern s of students. I also mee t with USD stall members and
administ ra tors as an advocate fo r student iss ues. Some of the iss ues I have dea lt
with thi s year include: dru g and alco hol abuse. student safety, hate crimes and
bi as moti va ted inc idents. To co mpl ete my duti es. I also sit on va ri ous
co mmittees in the ca mpu s co mmunit y. While thi s j ob entails a lot of tim e and
wo rk. it has bee n fun . I hi ghl y reco mm end AS Leadership Tea m pos iti ons as
a way of makin g a dirfe rence in th e USD co mmunity.

Aislkl k'l\~or- W d Studentmlcs
T he Stu dent Iss ues Board is co mposed o f class senators. th e Di rec tors of Park in g.
Compu tin g. Co mm ut er Stude nt A ffai rs. Mult icultu ra l Iss ues. Soc i al Iss ues. Wome n·s
Center and Academ ic l s~ ues . th e Sec retary o f A thl eti cs. as we ll as represe nl ali es
from the Res ide nce Hall Coun cil. th e Env iro nm ent Ac ti on Group. Stu de nts and
T eac hers Aga in~ l Rape . Stud ent A thl ete Co uncil. and th e Un ited Front. The VP o f
Stud ent Iss ues is th e li aison betwee n th e student s and th e ad m in istra ti on co nce rni ng
student co ncern and iss ues. Thi s year the pos iti on has taken a shi ft in th e foc us o f
soc ial iss ues. as we ll as log isti ca l issues. In clu ded in th ese issues are th e ri se in th e
occ urrence or hate crim es. changes in th e im plement ati on o r th e ex ual Assault
Protoco l. alco hol abu se on campu s. the A ltern ati ve W eeke nd Progra mming. th e
acq uis iti on or th e Ethni c Studi es maj or and a pu sh for di ve rsifi ca ti on in genera l
ed uca ti on. T he V P of Stu de nt Issues has wa l k- in o ffi ce hours in w hi ch anyo ne ca n
co me and ex press th eir co ncern s and have th em li stened to and acted on in an efficient
manner.

(l l
I

Thi s pos iti on run s th e Stud ent Iss ues Board and is the advoca te fo r all stu dent issues.
)

As the VP of Finance. I oversee th e manage ment of the$ I00 all undergrads pay
in the fo rm of '·AS Fees.'· Thi . money is used fo r everything from bringing
co ncerts and co medi ans on ca mpus. to multicultu ral prog rammin g eve nts. to
edu cati onal deve lopment. and about a milli on other thin gs. As th e VP or
Fin ance. I . erve as th e Chair of the Assoc iated Students Finance and Budget
Co mmittee. and at the Uni versity level. I am the Student Represe ntati ve fo r the
Uni versit y's Board of Trustees Finance and Budget Co mmittee. My larges t
co ncern as the Finance man is mak ing sure th at the students· money i · being
spent on things th at th e students wa nt and need. Although this pos iti on in vo lves
a lot of hard work. it is an absolute honor and privilege to be able to surro und
myse lr with people as remark able as thi s year·s A. soc iated Students Leadership Tea m. GO BIG !

Rvan..,Van.Aman1- VP c{ Progranm1ing
The job or VP of Programmin g has its ups and downs. but it turn s out to be th e
bes t job that Associated Students offers. as I ha ve the mos t interacti on with
the tea m. Through the yea r. I help to organi ze. plan . and coo rdin ate th e
programs th at are put on by AS. Progra mming i. a very diffi cult j ob to do
because there are so man y littl e detail s th at can th row off an entire eve nt. but
with th e grea t tea m th at I wo rk with thi s year has bee n fa nt as ti c !

·Rooo.t t\leighlutrs- W d Multi(ultural Rdations
As VP of Multi cultu ra l Relati ons. I chair the Multi cultural Relati ons Board
and work cl ose ly with th e Unit ed Fro nt multicultu ra l orga ni zati ons. My
prim ary task is to be an advoca te and vo ice for the students wh o fee l sil enced.
under repr sented. or exc luded at USD. T wo spec ifi c groups th at I have
worked with are the Eth nic Studies Student Co mmittee and the Hate Crim es
Task Fo rce. I am re spo ns ibl e fo r maintainin g and progra mmin g th e
Multi cultu ra l Relati ons Budget and deve loping th e Unit ed Front Multicultu ra l
Cal end ar. I sit on variou · boa rd s including AS Senate. SAC BOT. th e United
Fro nt Pres idents' Co un cil. AS Exec uti ve Boa rd . and oth ers.

Jbrahin1 8-~itb VP c{ Acadernics
As the Vi ce Pres ident of Aca demi cs. lbrahim ·s responsibiliti es in clu de ac tin g a!:, a
li aiso n between the students. rac ult y. and admini stra ti on. and promotin g academi c
in teg rity on a ca mpus-w ide bas is. Students are abl e to rai se concern s about academi c
poli cies . procedures. and other related matters lo the fac ult y and admini . tra ti on
through the VP or A cademi cs . The spec ifi c areas of res ponsibiliti es in clude: ac ti ve ly
seekin g to sec ure the opini ons and co nce rn s of the students regarding academi c
affairs. representin g th e . tudenl body 10 the fac ulty/ad mini stra li on in academi c
mai lers. servin g as the AS li aiso n 10 the Provos t and Academ ic Dean~ of th
Uni versity . work ing cl ose ly w ith the Direel or o f Academi c Iss ues 10 tack le academ ic
iss ue. on a reg ul ar bas is and co mmuni cate them 10 the stu dent body. serving as the
Stude nt Rep re~ent ali ve lo the Uni ve rsit y Senate. A cademi c Assemb ly. Uni versity
Honor Co un cil. Student A ffairs and A cademi c A ffairs Com millee~ o r the Board o f
Tru stees. G rade Gri ev ance Co mmittee . D ea n · Council. and other rac ull y and admin -

istrati ve co mmitt ee s.
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Jcssic:1 s~1undcrs ~ind N~1thali~1 OsorioSenior ScriJtors

As Seni or Senators of the Assoc iated Students, Jess ica Saunders
and Nathali a Osorio work together to build a unique experi ence
for the se nior class, as they approac h graduation in their las t yea r
at USO. Through progra ms including monthl y Happy Hours,
helpful career-oriented workshops, and other organi zed events
around the San Di ego area, the Seni or Senators hope to build
co mmunity within their class . They al so sit on the Student Issue.
Board, the Budget Committee, and the Assoc iated Students
Senate. Eac h senator works on indi vidu al issues pertaining to
the _tudent body as they ari se. Jess ica has foc used on building
an awareness of workers' rights, as they relate to the Uni versity,
while Nathali a has successfully addre ·sed many Dining Services
iss ue .

R.c1g~1n__Jooc- Sopho,norc SctiJtor
The job of the Sophomore Senator is to go to meetin g co nce rn ing the iss ues of the sophomore class. These meetin gs include
Student Issues Board, Senate and Budget Committees . Thi s
year, the focus has been on fi xing tram pro blems and working
with Publi c Safety to make everythin g run smoothl y. Al so on the
agenda for the Sophomore Senator is passing and re viewin g
legislati on for the Senate. The job of Senator requires yo u to
attend all Senate meeting · and vote the vo ice of the class. Th e
final part of the j ob is vo icing the opini on of the class when clubs
and organi zati ons come to the Budget Committee. It i. required
that the committee choose how much, if an y, money is give n.
Dealing with a limited budget can be diffi cult. but it is part of
what the job requires. We all do what we can in good fa ith to
make the ri ght choice fo r the committee.

7 S lhl1c• vi W:1tcr

, \bb\' J~1r1 ~111d cr~lig' Si11ithJu11iL1r Sot.1k1rs

Juni or Senators Abby Jarl and Craig Smith have worked dili gentl y on the major iss ues concerning their beloved junior class.
They put on fun class events, such as Juni or Hungry Hours li ke
the one they had at the Kansas City BBQ with a ..Top Gun''
theme. They are in charge of helping the Uni versity choose
speakers for the grad uating class of 2004. They . it on the AS
Senate, AS Student Issues Board , AS Budget Committee, and
vote on important issues that effect their class and all st udents at
US O. Interac ting with the . tudents and helping them li ve a more
enjoyabl e and exc iting life while attending tJS O is something
that these Senators really stri ve for. It is their goa l for the cla. s of
2004 to look back on their time at US O with a smi le.

ich~..1t1S SeverSL111_~11x.t v~11icss.1 Perr\'Fn:sl 111K11-Sl.11Jtors

A. Freshmen Senators, our first duty is to our class-the young,
yet almi ghty freshmen. If any freshm an has a probl em with
anything that they cannot dea l with on their own, or wo uld just
like some support, we are ready to be of ass istan ce. We also have
our duties a. part of the AS Leadership Team. We sit on the
Student Iss ues Board, a forum fo r discussing and tack ling student affairs and problems. We also hold a seat on the Budget
Committee, and of course, as senators we si t on the AS Student
Senate. In the Senate, resolutions about topics ra ngi ng from icecream soc ials to hate crimes are pa. sed.

Pav ing the way for ruture directors. Kouros h embraced thi s new pos ition with
open arms and did hi s bes t to tack le as many academi c iss ues as possi bl e.
Although book bu y- back was ce rt ainl y the mos t import ant iss ue. Kouros h did
not stop with academi c iss ue. . Co ntinuing hi s theme fro m las t yea r. Kouros h
dec ided to di ve into his work without the aid of a co mmittee. The fac t th at he
did not have a co mmittee did not stop thi s amaz ing ind iv idual from co mpl eting
all th e tasks th at he undertook. When he was not at his office hours. Kouros h
co ul d be fo und at one of the many mee tings whi ch he had to attend eac h week.
From his week ly Stu den t Issues Board mee tings. to the many mee tings with
th e Fac ulty and Ad mi nistration. it seemed that Kourosh was always bu sy wi th
so me kin d of AS-re lated work .

As Audit or and Co nt ro ller for Assoc iated Students. I audit the AS budge t to
make sure th at eve ryo ne stays within their all ott ed budge ts. I fil I out the rorms
to make sure everyo ne who does an AS ac ti vity will ge t th ei r money in a timely
mann er. I also wo rk with Alfo nso Sanchez. the Vi ce Presi dent of Fi nance. and
I also take the minu tes ror Budge t Co mmittee.

I created and mai nt ained http://as .sa ndi ego.edu and address student co nce rn s
regardin g co mputers or technology in general. They kee p me in a dark co rner
and let me hac k away at my key boa rd to my heart's co ntent. but I do ge t to keep
my. tapler.

,r-\lc-J111dro ( _astn..1- Director of \llulti"-L-rltur~1l Is~rc:s
As the Director of Multi cultu ra l Issues, I addres the multi cultu ra ll y related
concern and needs of the USO students. This directorship is acti ve ly invol ved
in the fi ght aga inst hate crimes and bi ased rel ated incidents on campu . Al so,
1 vo ice student iss ues, concern . and ideas with a multi cultural foc us and
pro mote multicultu ral awareness. Basicall y, thi s positi on translate into a lot
of meeting , abo ut 5-7 per week. This parti c ul ar direc tor hip require a lot of
pass ion fo r w hat you are doing and a very strong commitment and dedicati on
to peo ple, as you know that what you are do ing is going to make a di ffe rence.

M.~ut1 K~11111ncrLdl- Hist0ri~111..
As thi s year· Hi ·torian, Maria ha worked dil igentl y to cover a many eve nt ·
as pos ible. She trove to include as many peo ple and eve nt in the scrapbook,
making a point to include those w ho have bee n left out in the past. In additi on
to taking pictures fo r th e scrapbook and the web-s ite, Mari a al o at on the
Marketing Boa rd w here she gave her input on new idea fo r marketing AS
events. She also was the liaiso n with the yearbook staff, pro viding them with
pictures whenever needed. Maria created a video and slide show presentat io n
howcasing the best moments of2002-2003 . Her work he lped to document the
year, along with help from her Scrapbook Commi ttee.

\!like Ai igcll- Director of £-x-i~1l ls~ics
By day , humbl e student Mik e Angell , by ni ght I beco me Soc ial I ues Boy,
usin g my super-powers to rai se social awareness and re pons ibility on
campus. Fas ter than a speeding Nayve, more powerful than a Viper, I get
through meetings with a single yawn . As Soc ial Issues Director, I work with
the Soc ial Issue Co mmittee to bring in programs to addres oc ia l, peace,
and j usti ce i sues. I al o work with groups on campu s fo r soc ial justi ce in
our ow n co mmunity. Thi · year, the Soc ial Iss ues Tea m ha worked hard to
addres di ver ity, hate crime , war, sex ual assault. and many other i sue
that have hit our students close to home.

Jasun_Ti-crcr- Dircck""'r o( r \thlctic Progr~1111111ing
Jason Treter is the Director of Athletic Progra mming and is a very busy
student. He is a double major in History and English , Sport. Editor fo r the
Vi sta, and tutor in the Writing Center and Sports Center. You can hopefull y
find Jason in the office, but if not. don ' t worry, he 's probabl y busy ·omewhere
on campus. One thing is for sure, you can always find Jaso n at a . porting event
showing hi s support for USD athl etics. Jason ha ec ured Subway sandwiches for 40 of the home games. along with other giveaway · to bring more
students to the events. Jason keeps in close co ntact with Renee Wiebe from
Sports Marketing and truly apprec iates her help with all of the ga me. . An
interesting fac t about Ja on is that he played footba ll at US D for his first two
years.

P~1rbr~1 C1l~1,1t.1.s- Din:ctor of Elc:ctic"1S
As the Direc tor of Elec t ions, my responsibi Ii ties in vo lve coordi nating all three large
elec ti on events for undergraduate students. These are the elec ti ons for Fres hmen
Senators in the first two months or the fa ll semester. Homecoming Court (in
conjunction with Homecoming ac tiviti es, also in the fall semester). and AS Officer
elec ti ons in the Spring. For each elec tion period, I am responsible for marketing and
holding Elect ion Inform ati onal s to brief interested candidates on proper campaig n
procedures. The fo ll owing the week ca ndidate meetings are held and candidates are
fi nali zed by turning in all the appropriate paperwork. I am also in charge of staffi ng
the polls with students to superv i ·e the votin g. To help with all my duties , I am also
responsibl e for gathering member - and chairin g an Elections Co mmittee to ass ist with
these dutie - and upervise cam pai gning during the campaig n week . I also sit on the
AS Marketing Board to con tribute ideas for marketing AS even ts. and I am responsibl e for marketing my own even ts, such as Elec ti on ln forma ti onals and vot ing times.
to ensure a hi gh voter turnout.
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The AS Director of Programm ing for the Women· s Center works in conjunct ion wi th
the Graduate As ·istant to the Women 's Cen ter and the Women·s Cen ter work-s tudy
sta ff in order to plan programming that em powe r each indi vidu al at USO. There are
four visions of Women·s Center progra mmin g: wellness. leadership. issues and
advocacy. and service. Progra mming ranges from Wisdom Circles to Leadership
Series, from Habi tat fo r Humanity to Hip Hop. from Massage Therapy to the Women
of Impac t Luncheon and Awards Ceremony. The Women· · Center Director of
Programm ing also promotes awareness for many social is ·ue · effec tin g women
throughout the world. such as body image. sex ual assault. AIDS. breast ca ncer. and
hate crimes. The Director represents these issues. and others, by sitting on various
comm ittees within the Associated Students and across the USO campus. The
Women ·s Ce nter supports intell ect ual, physical , emoti ona l. spiritu al and cu ltural
deve lopment. and the Director plans programming to repre -ent these idea ls. whil e
focusing on the inspirati on and empowerment of eac h indi vidu al.

The Director of Academic Programming coordinates and chairs the Academic
Re earch Grant committee, a well as organizes the Research Grant Program
each se mester. Jeremy also organized USD's College Bowl tournament for
the Fall and took the winning USO team to the regional tournament in the
Spring. He organized and attended a faculty-student appreciation dinner in the
Spring and invited a speaker to give a presentation on issues relating to today 's
st udent academi c i ·sues, as well as ethical considerations.

As the Director of Cultural Arts, Adan Sanchez is responsible for programming cultural events that will entertain and educate student . Some of the
event · on campus are cosponso rships with multicultural organizations like the
Asian Student As ociation (ASA) and the Filipino Ugnayan Student Organization (FUSO). Also, there is a cosponsorship with the USO Theatre Program
to present the undergradu ate student productions to the USO students and
community. This year, some of the off-campus events included: "The Lion
King" and the Broadway shows, " Blast" and "Stomp".

As the Director of Parking, Patrice Amon at as the Judge on the USO Traffic
Court and wa res ponsible for gathering a standingjury of USO student . With
the he lp of the jury, Patrice handled appeals to traffic citations. This year,
parkin g beca me a problem, as the construction of the new west parking
structure took over parking spaces in the lower fringe lot. Patrice worked to
. olve problem s that arose from the shortage of parking spaces. She worked
closely with Public Safety and Parking Services, esta bli shing a stro ng working
rapport to facilitate change. Patrice sat on the Student I ue Board. a forum
for student concerns, and u. ed the board as a means of connecting with
resources and hearing students ' voices.

Di~1ri;.1 ( _orncjl-1- Director of Scx:i~1I
Diana is the Director of Social for the Associated Students Leadership Team.
She organizes dances, like the Homecoming Ball that was held on November
9, 2002 . Her goal is to provide as many social events for the USO community
as her budget will allow . She has scheduled trip. to Magic Mountain and
Di sneyland to allow the student to take some time off from their books to
enjoy a trip to California 's theme parks. She has al so built-up a committee of
wonderful students who help her with all of these events.

r\~1ror1-H~11111ncr- Director of Public Rct1tior,s
As Director of Public Relation s, Aaron wa the innovator behind the acrylic
table tents, which promote upcoming events and adverti sements on a weekly
basis. He al so made a noted effort toward getting people to look at the gla s
case bulletins around campus by creatively decorating them and keeping their
contents fre sh and interesting. He strove to "Go Big! " with AS by promoting
AS events more heavily toward the Greek Life and the multicultural communitie .
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As the Co-Director of Concerts. we provide students with mu sic throughout the year.
We work on electing, cheduling, and booking arti sts to perform in variou s venues
on campus. These venues include Aromas, the Torero Grill , the University Center.
the Plaza of the Kroc Institute for Peace and Justi ce. ShileyTheatre. and the Jenny
Craig Pavilion . This Fall , concerts brought arti sts of diverse musical backgrounds.
including Latin rock, acou stic. punk, hip-hop , alternative rock, and contemporary
Chri stian rock arti sts. AS Concerts ha a committee of 185 member 10 help with
concerts. This year, we are building a tech crew whi ch will be working in support of
each AS Concerts show. Our hope is to offer the services of the tech crew to other
organi zation in the future , providing trained technicians to increase the success of
other events on campus. As always, we are workin g to provide greater musical
diversity and bring larger artists to USO.

A the Director of Showcase, Mari ssa Burnett pf anned various campus show
throughout the year that focu sed on keeping students entertained, mainly
throu gh laughter. One highlight of her time in office was the fall show,
featuring Dean Edwards of "Saturday Night Live".

Sophi~l Q__ ...g-u,,c11= Oin:('(ur o( COllllllutc:r Studolt ,~Vfoirs
A s the Director of Commuter Student A ffa irs. Sophi a add re ses all issues concernin g
student that live off-ca mpu s and commute to USO . The goal of thi s po it ion is to help
maintain a co mfort abl e on-ca mpu environment for co mmuter student s. Sophi a has
worked on issues such as commuter student parkin g fees. the parking situation on
ca mpus. and a ·tudent lounge fo r commuters. She has put together events such as a
new 0 -W eek ac ti vity ca ll ed '"Commuter Bow ling Ni ght " and commuter breakfa t /
'·feeding frenzy" events in the new ly-enhanced student lounge downstairs in the UC.
W eekl y he att ends Student I sue Board meetings, during which other AS Director ,
senators. and schoo l leaders work together on iss ues effecting all students at US O.
Sophi a works closely w ith many offi ces and groups on campu s, including Public
Safety, the Student I sues Board. and Student Affairs to help all co mmuter student
feel as much a part of USO campus community as po ·sible.

1Vt.~1k1 Sd1be(er- Director of Co1rnnu111I,, Service
As the Direc tor of Co mmunity Serv ice, I work w ith the Co mmunity Serv ice Ad vi or
Chri s Nayve and Gradu ate A ss istant K elli Rhi esten. I oversee and upport 15 tudent
coordin ated co mmunity service proj ects, which include everythin g from afterschool
prog rams to the Tiju ana Outreac h. M any o f our proj ec ts focus on the community of
Linda Vi sta. W e create an in spiring, educa ti onal , and cohes ive enviro nment fo r the
projec t coordin ators through monthl y meetings and workshop . W e also prov ide
resources and connecti ons fo r the coordin ator. w ith the San Di ego community
partn ers. Our goal is to address the core ca uses of soc ial probl ems and beco me aware,
as we ll as ed uca ted. about these iss ues. We then ee what we can do to sol ve the is ues.
I work to present volunteer and service opportuniti es to the USO : tudent body and get
them in vol ved as much a· pos ible w ith their San Di ego and M ex ico co mmunit y. W e
create a service ex peri ence that is fun , interacti ve, and educa tional for students. Our
offi ce also works very close ly w ith Soc ial Is ·ues to create soc ial awareness on
campu s.

Jcur Chi~lpctt~- Director s~~ci~11 Pro,tccts
As Director of Special Projects, I have the unique opportunity to be in charge
of AS philanthropi c project . I arranged an excellent charity drive in December called the "Giving Tree" and all of the donations were given to local San
Diego charities. I also get to fundrai se and disperse funds for the SMILE
(Students Making it a Little Ea ier) Award. The money come from tudent
and benefits student . Let' not forget to party ... I cochair both Winter
Wonderland and Spring Fest too! All in all , I've loved being your Director of
Special Projects !

Christv \!Ve~tcott, J~lSOIL\!V~111J111~1kcr, ~11x.i Fred Gr~11x.i- Dire("tor
~11x.i Co-l-\ssi~t~111t Directors of M~u'k.cti1,g'
'As the Director and Co-Assistant Directors of Marketing, Christy, Jason, and Fred developed marketing campaign
to increa e the student body ' s awareness of on-campus events. If you've seen one of the many AS flyers covering
the walls of the UC, chances are they were the masterminds behind it. They designed posters, flyers , t-shirts, event
ad in the Vista, and commercials on USO TV. They were responsible for updating information on the Deli Board
and developing promotional advertisements. Their talents were not limjted to AS events though, as they created
marketing materials for other student groups on campus. They worked with the Banner Club to provide banner for
USO clubs and organizations, as well as helped market for the organizations of the United Front, USO Athletic ,
USO Career Services, the Women ' s Center, and Greek Life. They al o headed weekly Marketing Board meetings
to brainstorm ideas for upcoming events and to gather ideas from representatives of AS and other student
organizations. Through these efforts, Christy, Jason, and Fred have helped to make AS a positive impact on the USO
student community.

The Director or Corporate Relati ons serves as a li aiso n betwee n corporate
representati ves and event programmers of the Associated Student · Leadership Team. Securing corporate or busines . . ponsor. hips fo r events is a
main objecti ve or th is di recto rship . Other responsibiliti e include: the
attendance of certain meetings, in vo lvement on the AS Marketing
Board, meeting with manage ment affi li ate.· at corporate locati ons on
occas ion. and participatin g as a stud ent repre. entati ve at the Exec uti ve
Co mmittee meetings fo r Business Link.

Paige Stahl- Director of Fil111 ForLun
As Director of Film Forum I am in charge of programming events involving films fo r the Uni versity of San Diego. I establish working relationships
and keep contact with distributor in order to rent film s. Also, I develop
good working relationships with di fferent uni versity departments. My job
includes overseeing a wonderful committee, who helps me with all of my
events. I brainstorm for events, work with Swank Films, spend a lot of time
in the AS offi ce, and make the programs happen.

K~1tc 1VlcD..111Jld -Dirc~~kir
~i~11i,_ Editor o( ,r-\.sdu111

a /---\.rts & Exprcs-

Kate and her committee were res ponsibl e fo r the publi cati on of "Asy lum : · a
li terary magazine reaturin g student artwork, poetry and short stori e.- and fo r
coo rdin ating open mic events on campu s to showcase stud ent talent.

·x,"\:~1(cd Scudcnl.S S7

My job is to oversee the administration of : ports clubs on cam pus. Each club
has a yearly operating budget, and ba. ed on th at. I all ocate A fund . to the
indi idual sport. clubs . I am th e chairman of the Sports Club Council. th e
governin g body of the clubs. and my role is Lo keep th e clubs on track fi sca ll y
and in their operations. In my position. I am responsibl e for advocatin g the
views of the Sports Club Council at AS Senate meetin g.. r also sit on the
Student iss ues Board where I perform the ·ame dutie ·. The AS Secretary of
Athletics also serves on the Athletics Commillee ror the Board of Trustee.
(AC BOT). My pos itio n is res ponsible for providing students· co ncerns. as
related to athletics. to thi s committee.

Rrc-..n11..x: Linsner ~1, x.i l~1urcn_St. PicrrcGr~Kiu~1t(: F~Si~t~nlG t·y ,r\S PrLlg'r~1111111ing
As Graduate As. i. tants we each advi se five student director. wi thin As. oci ated Student ·. Brea nne is the advisor for the Directors of Academic Programming. Corporate Relations, Cultural Arts, Film Forum. and Social. Lauren
is th e advisor for the Directors of Athletic Programming. Arts & Express ion,
Hi storian. Showcase. and Special Projects. We meet with each indi vidual
director, ass ist them in developing committees and establi shing goals for the
year. att end program board meetings. and attend and advise all of th e director· ·
events.

:nts
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My job is to maintain the overall organization and running of the AS Executi ve
Office. I wo rk with the AS President and Executive Board in maintaining the
organi zation and communi cati on of the leadership team. In addition , I hire and
manage the AS Executive Offi ce secretaries. who take minutes and do
misce ll aneo us tasks. as needed for the leadership team. My positi on is
res ponsible for taking and typing the AS Senate meeting minutes. I also
organi ze the directorship application and interview proce s whene er there is
a vacant directorship position .

I am the official AS Representative for all of the reg istered clubs and
organizations on campus. I chair the Inter-Club Coun ci l meeting (ICC).
I. C.C. provides informati on about budgeting, marketing, and give tudents
an opportunity to get connected with other clubs on campus. I orga ni ze al l of
the paperwork and registrati on packets so th at the clubs can be approved by the
AS Senate as an official organi zati on on campus.

I(rbtc11...S~11x.btro111, Krv~tlc U111~111Lor, Eunice Shivers, Vleg~11L
Sccret~1ries
Corcor~lll,, ~11x.t Evelv11...Ji111c1icL- ;-\S

ar,ce

The AS Offi ce Secretaries are wonderfully helpful peop le. When they aren' t running errands, writi ng
memos, answering phones, or answering que ti ons they are we lcomi ng visitors to the office with their
wonderfu l smil es. Each of these secretaries makes the li ves of the AS leadership team member a little ea ·ier.
We greatly appreciate them!
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Res idents Assistants have a great impact on the student population at USO. They

Residcn~.T Life

serve as role models, exemplify University
success, and represent the essential student
personae. It takes many qualities to make an
RA; they mu st exude leadership, dependability , follow-through, se lf-direction, time management, and also a sincere care for others.
The job also entails many duties, such as peercounseling, serving as a campus resource, initiating hall educational programs, being scheduled for emergency on-call duty, and assisting
in the e nforcement of University policies. As
if that is not enough, RAs are scheduled for
night shifts, weekend hours, and countless
meetings. This is a full time job and that is why
USO is staffed with plenty of RAs, five
Residence Directors, and a Housing and Residence Life Office. They all work together as a
gro up to ensure that USO is an enjoyable place
to live.

9 6 lt,-xlic<- ..._r W ,1
· tcr

The Residence Hall Association is a n
organization that a im s to improve the quality

RHA

of life for USD residents . One of RHA ·s main
objectives is to assess and report the needs and
concerns of those li ving on campus . They also
plan free events for all housing areas . To kick
off this year, RHA helped plan Soy Sauce,
which included a free concert that took place in
the parking structure. T he event was a great
success and was on ly a brief g limpse into what
RHA had in store for the year to come. They
also estab lished individual hall councils for
each of the housing areas, and each council
planned events of their own. The goal of RHA
is to promote a positive li ving environment by
sponsoring a combination of social, educational, and community serv ice events. RHA
ensures that enjoyable programs are planned
throughout the schoo l year. RHA is work ing
hard to make li ving on campus the enric hin g
experience that it shou ld be for al l residents.

R.Hr 9 7

The Foreign Study Office is committed to helping students prepare for life-

altering semesters abroad. The office spends
each semester introducing students to USD's
19 affiliated sites that exist all over the world.
The sites range from traditional language programs throughout Europe to field study programs in such exotic places as Australia and
Kenya. The office has an es tab Iished relationship with all of its affiliates abroad and continues to send an increasing number of students to
each site, every semester. The benefits of spending a semester abroad are priceless. One learns
about one's self and the world in such a way
that is simply not possible through any other
experience. Confidence and character are
gained. as students learn to be independent
members of a different culture. As providers of
educational programs abroad, the goal of the
Foreign Study Office is to give students a wellrounded education that focuses on both academics and the knowledge that is obtained
from the experience itself.

Camp us Connections is a stud e nt organi zat io n adv ised a nd spo nsored by the Office

C1111~l.lS

Ca 1L1Ccti01 ,s
of Drug and Alco ho l Ed ucation. This dedicated group of peer-educators is comm itted to
deve loping and maintaining an awareness of
issues affecting today's co ll ege student. Campus Connections embraces the virtues of responsibi Iity, confident iality, respect, andopenmindedness . This gro up of concerned stude nts
foc uses on providing confidential peer adv ising, workshops on vario us topics , informational exh ibits, and campus-wide programming. Campus Connections develops and
hosts a variety of programs throughout the
school year to bring awareness to the USO
comm unity . Some of the programs Campus
Connections sponsors are: Drug & Alcohol
Awareness Week, Sexual Assault Awareness
Week , Substance-Free Dances, and various
g uest speakers. For more information please
ca ll (6 19) 260-4618 or log on at http://
ade.sandiego.edu.

Th e Uni ve rsity of San Di ego has a ri c h
hi story of community service and in vo lve-

Co111111Lnlit, 1 Sc:r\ 1icc
me nt . For years, this in stitu tio n has been
perfec tin g its connecti o n w ith the surroundin g
co mmunity of Linda Vi sta. Th e number of
progra ms th at are ava il ab le to students and
staff has been grow ing by leaps and bo unds.
T hi s year , any student w ho was interested in
co mmunity service co uld parti c ipate in prog ram s rang in g fro m the Tiju ana Outreac h
Proj ect, partic ipatin g in ho use building, providing suppli es to those in need, workin g w ith
the Linda Vi sta Kids Proj ect, o r tuto rin g and
me ntoring c hildre n in o ur ow n ne ig hbo rh ood.
These va ryin g ve ntures not onl y aid o ur surro undin g area, but they also enri ch and broaden
the li ves of o ur students and staff. A m o ng the
multitude of serv ice prog rams available are :
BandAIDS , Best Buddi es, Habi tat for Hum anity, Ho me less Outreach, Intern ati o nal Stude nts
Reaching Out, Se ni or Outreach, Spec ial O lympics, and m any m ore.

L- 01111m11]!{1'
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The Office of Drug and Alcohol Education focuses on increasing awareness and

Drug &

l\lcol10[
&iuG1tio11education in the USO commu nity, while providing opportun iti es for a better understanding
of the effects of a lco hol and other drugs. The
office promotes responsibility and strives to
help reduce alcoho l and drug problems by
providing a wide variety of services and resources for students at USO. Some of the
programs that are offered inc lude: individual
educational consultations, Alcala leadership
programs, workshops, twelve-step support
groups, and co ll ege cab. The Office of Drug
and Alcoho l is located in UC 2 15 . Please visit
their website at http:/lade .sand iego.edu or cal I
the office at (6 I 9) 260-46 I 8 .

The primary goal of the Office of
Pare nt Relation s is to foster a positive

P~1rait Rcl~1ti01,s
association between parents and the University. In addition to serving as a resource, the
office has three main areas of responsibility.
Campus events include Move-In Day , Family
Weekend, the Commencement Reception , and
a Summer Welcome for freshmen and transfer
stude nts. Reg ional events include Summer
Send-Off receptions for freshmen and transfer
students , as well as pre and post athletic ga me
receptions.
The Office of Parent Relations also
coordinates a national parent volunteer program . Parents volunteer to serve as goodwill
ambassadors to the University by ass isting
with admissions, career services, development
and regional events.
The third area ofresponsibility is coordinating fund-raising efforts for parents, as
tuition alone does not cover the cost of a USO
ed ucation. The University depends on contribution s to make up the difference.

Me mori es th at las t a lifetime are c reated durin g yo ur years at USO. Kn o wl edge

I\IUJ111ll Rcl~.1tior1S
is gained th at will co ntribute to yo ur success
th ro ughout your profess io na l life. The fo un dati o ns for e nduring fri endships are buil t.
The mi ss ion of the USO A lumni Assoc iati o n is to create and nurture a life long re lati onship betwee n the Uni ve rsity and its a lumni .
We acco mpli sh thi s th ro ugh ongo ing co m m uni cat io n, recog niti on progra ms, a vari ety of
soc ia l and profess io na l eve nts, as we ll as exc lu sive alumni benefit s.
USO has grown to be a n inte rn ati o nall y recog ni zed lead er in pri vate educ ati on.
Ranked as one of the top pri vate uni ve rsiti es in
th e co untry, we a re pro ud of w hat we have
accompli shed during o ur first 53 years of existe nce . These di stin cti ons wo ul d not have
bee n poss ibl e w itho ut o ur a lumni . We depe nd
upo n alumni all over the world to give of the ir
s~ill s, time, and fin ancial support to e nsure the
USO ex peri ence is enhanced, ava il abl e, and
affo rd abl e fo r th e ge nerati ons o f stude nts to
fo ll ow.
The offi ce of A lumni Re lati o ns is located in Gu ada lu pe Ha ll , roo m 20 I, in the
ce nter of camp us. W e wa nt to stay in to uch
w ith yo u, so pl ease kee p yo ur c urre nt address
on fi le so yo u w ill co ntinue to rece ive inform ati o n regardin g Ho meco min g, cl ass re uni o ns,
and the annu a l Chri stm as Mass. T o upd ate
yo ur address, or if yo u wo uld like more informati on about alumni be nefit s and programs in
yo ur area, pl ease co ntact us by calling (6 19)
260-48 19 or 1-800-248-4873 x 7 or send a n
e ma il to a lumni @sa ndi ego .edu .

r\Ju1111u R.d :1l1,,,1., I I I

Beta Alpha Psi is a national schol astic and professional fraternity for finan cial information students and professionals. The USO chapter is primarily comprised of accounting majors. The main object ive of the fraternity is to encourage

___ &ta l\lpl1a Psi

and give recognition to scholastic and professional exce ll ence in the business information field. This includes promoting
the study and practice of acco unting, finance and inform ation systems, providing opportunities for self-development,
service and assoc iatio n amo ng members and practicing professionals, and encouraging a sense of ethical, soc ial, and pub li c
responsibility.
We strive to instill in our members the va lues and goa ls of our fraternity:
- to inspire a desire for se lf-improvement
- to foster hi gh moral and eth ical standards
- to encourage and give recognition to sc holast ic and professional exce ll ence
- to cultivate a sense of responsib ili ty and serv ice
- to promote the collegiate study of fin ancial in fo rmation professions
- to provide for its members opportuniti es to assoc iate with business professionals
Each year, National Beta Alph a Psi supports the Regional Meeting and leaders hip conferences. The Zeta Kappa
chapter or USO wil l be hosting the leadership conference on February 2 1, 2003. We are excited to announce that this year
we expect 25 Beta Alpha Psi chapters and abo ut I50 people to attend, including the National President. We wi ll also be
assist ing San Diego State throughout the weekend , as they are the hosts for the Western Regional Conference. Hosting the
leaders hip conference wi 11 be a great opportunity for our chapter to exemp lify our leadersh ip abi Iiti es. while working with
ot her strong leaders.
During the past year, our chapter has traveled throughout the United States. In August, we attended the National
Ann ual Meeting in San Anto ni o, Texas. In November, we were headed to Minneapolis, Minnesota to host the Thomas J.
Burns National Student Seminar.

l ~ - -12hi I\Ipl~l Cxlt~J- - ~ I
As a prelaw fraternity. we share common interests and bring in speakers from the community to talk to our members
about practicing law . We also provide information on law school admissions.
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The Organ i::.ation: Alph a Kappa Psi is a co-ed professional business fraternity that is open to all majors . Our
overall goa l is the preparation of men and women for future success. Alpha Kappa Psi gives students the practice they

A.lpl 1a K~1ppa Psi

need in developing advanced communication ski ll s, teamwork skills, and cha ll enges them to motivate a team through
projects. Alpha Kappa Psi provides workshops to help students with resumes and interviewing skills. We work with
professionals and alumni to create a network of opportun ities for careers after co ll ege. Most of all, Alpha Kappa Psi is
a foundation for friendships that you will be able to depend upon in your college career and beyond.
Our Historr: Alpha Kappa Psi is the oldest and largest co-ed professional business fraternity in the United States.
Our history begins in the Fall of 1902, when four men began attending business classes at New York University. These
four men occupied the same seats five nights a week and quickly became acquainted with one another. All four walked
home together over the Brooklyn Bridge and began discussing the need for an organization. These four men are now
known to Alpha Kappa Psi as the "Brook lyn Four." Bergen. Jefferson. Lane, and Leach had a strong brotherhood in their
hearts and minds and they suggested to other members of their class that something be done to perpetuate it. An
organizational meeting was held on October 5, 1904 and Alpha Kappa Psi was founded .
011 ,- Website: http://www.sandiego.edu/akpsi/i ndex. htm I
Me111bers:
Jennifer Bart
Pat Cates
Shannon Drake
Scott Henderson
Joe Roberts
JaNielle Studer

Andrew Boylan
Joey Chiappetta
Erin Ede lstein
Heather Mclntier
Martin Soberano
James Younis

Alex Briffett
Scott Darnell
Kim Fetterling
Krystal Norris
Nico Stamets

Sarah Burns
Liz Dilorenzo
Whitney Fisher
Judy Perry
Joe Starky
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Brotherhood is notjust a Biblical vvord. Out
of comradeship can come aJZd will come the
happy Lzfe for all.
-Heywood Broun

Greel" Life
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A lph a De lta Pi has bee n ve ry busy with
s iste rh ood eve nts. co mmunity se rv ice. a nd soc ia ls thi s year. Si s te rh ood eve nts ho ld o ur so rority toge the r a nd thi s fa ll w e we nt ca mpin g in th e
m o unta ins w ith ca mpin g pros a nd spe nt o ur
s pring re treat in Da na Point. W e a lso ce le brated
o ur twe nty -firth year at USD w ith a n a lumn a
tea .
ADPi is ve ry invol ved in c o mmunity
se rv ice. es pec ia ll y with regard s to o ur phil anth ro py th e Ron a ld M c Do na ld Ho us e. E ve ry
wee k a g roup of ADPi ' s goes to the ho use to
coo k dinne r fo r fa mili es wh ose c hildre n a re in
the hospita l. W e have a lso m ade co urage ba nds
fo r th e c hildre n to wea r o ver th e ir hos pita l
brace le ts so th a t th ey do no t ha ve to loo k a l a
co nsta nt re mind e r of th e ir illness .

In additi o n to o ur phil a nth ro py. we are
a lso in vo lved in th e Desig na ted Drive rs' Assoc ia ti o n. One Sa turd ay a m o nth . s ix o r seve n
g irls vo luntee r to pi c kup intox ica ted in d ividu a ls a nd dri ve the m sa fe ly ho m e. W e a lso pa rt a ke
in diffe re nt phil a nth ro py wee ks a nd las t year we
rece ived 2 nd pl ace in W ate rm e lo n Bas h to he lp
s upport th e W o m e n·s BEA N Proj ec t. Thi s year
we pa rti c ipa ted in Gree k W ee k a nd M a rdi G ras
Madn ess .
Soc ia l eve nt s a lso rill ed o ur cale nd a rs
this yea r. One o f o ur mos t po pul a r a nd uni q ue
soc ia ls was th e c ru s h da nce- M y T ie. W e a lso
had severa l ex cha nges w ith the m es ra ng in g
from th e 80 ' s to Boog ie ig hts . Bl az in g Saddl es
to AD Pira tes . Our Fa ll Fo rm a l. Vi o le t Ba ll . was
he ld at th e M arri o tt.
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The Delta Tau Delta mission statement ' ·Committed to Lives of Excellence,''
is a reflection of our pledge to actively
pursue lasting relationsh ips and service. both
within the USD community and communities worldwide. We strive to fulfill our
commitment in areas including: comm unity
service, socia l and brotherhood events, academics, and campus-wide involvement.
Each semester we participate in a
variety of brotherhood events. Maintaining
a strong brotherhood is essential to our
vitality, and is thus one of our top priorities.
Our c lose-knit brotherhood has been a distinguishingfeatureoftheDeltshereatUSD.
Delta Tau Delta is a strong national

T

organization: John Elway, Matthew
McConaughey, David Schwimmer, and Drew
Carrey are just a few of our prominent members. Our local alumni active ly support our
undergraduate c hapter with donations of service, time, and co ntributi ons. Our a lumni also
serve as a valuable resource in job training and
internship acqu isition .
Greek Life is something that we are a ll
very proud of and has become an important
part of a ll of our li ves. If is a lifelong endeavor
in wh ich you meet lasting friends and participate in memorable events. The brothers of
Delta Tau Delta would like to encourage the
men of USD to come out and take part in the
experience.
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The Eta Rho chapter of Alpha Phi
has been extremely busy this past year. Not
only are we dedicated to our philanthropy.
Cardiac Care, but to other philanthropies as
well. Along with the other fraternities and
sororities on campus. we raised money for a
great cause during the annual Greek Week
Competition and donated it to St. Jude's
Research Center.
Thanks to Laura Rovick and Kristin
Krausfeldt we had a packed schedule this
year. filled with exchanges with other fraternities and date dashes where you bring
your own date. Along with our exchanges ,
we held our annual Moms· Weekend at the
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end of October. Thanks to Blair Mulvahi ll
and Emily Zanovich our mothers enjoyed
many San Diego events. including the interactive play Beehi1 e at the theater in Old
Town . On Saturday the seniors showed
their stuff in the Senior Fashion Show, wearing c lothing from stores in the San Diego
area . This past spring we a lso held our
yearly Dads' weekend, complete with a golf
tournament and Daddy-Daughter Dance.
Above all. we are committed to our
sisterhood. uniting as family and friends
bonded together by a common set of ideals.
and that is more important than any event
we will ever have.
1
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Lambda Chi Alpha is based upo n bro th erh ood, se rvice, and com munit y. Over th e pas t
year, we have demonstrated thi s to th e entire
US O po pul ati on th ro ugh our in vo lve ment in
num ero us on-ca mpu s ac ti viti es including: Ori entati on Wee k, th e Vi sta, th e Inter-Fraternity
Co un cil. and Spec ial Olympi cs . Thi s rail we
wo n the Dea n· s Tro ph y for th e seve nth yea r in
a row !
Bes ides our in vo lve ment in ca mpu s
orga ni za ti ons_ we-also stri ve to help th e greater
Sa n Di ego area. Las t year we were recog ni zed
by the San Diego Women's BEAN proj ect , a
shelter for battered and abused wo men. Th ro ugh
our phil anthro py wee k_we helped to raise ove r
twe lve th ousa nd doll ars fo r the projec t. That is
th e larges t do nati on they have eve r rece ived'

A
X
A

As brotherh ood is one of th e main objecti ves of Lambda Chi , we plan num ero us
ac ti viti es to pro mote th e development of close
bonds within our fraternity. One of th e mos t
notabl e acti vities is our biannu al ca mpin g trip.
During thi s trip members participate in num erous adve ntures in cluding: foo tball, horses hoes,
off-ro adin g. whiffle ball. s· mores ro as ting, and
a large gro up sing-a-l ong. Anoth er fo nd ac ti vity enj oyed by th e bro th ers and th eir ladyfri ends is our annu al fo rm al trip to Las Vegas.
Ac ti vities here include: the hundred meter backstro ke, Rubber Duck Ol ympi cs, as well as oth er
tomfoo lery, shenani gans, and bally hoo!
The di v rsity th at ex ists within our
fra ternity. paired with th e guidance of Advisor
Ken Gree nman. trul y strengthens our chapter.

r
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Gamma Phi Beta is an Internati onal
Sorority whose mission is to foster a nurturing
environm ent th at provides wo men w ith the
op portunity to achieve th eir potential through
lifelong commi tm en t to indi vidual grow th. individual wo rth. and service to hum anit y.
C urrentl y. Gamma Phi Beta is th e largest women's sorority on this campus. Our
members are a di ve rse gro up of well-rounded
women who are prominent in other on-campus
orga ni za ti ons. We have RA s. 0-Team leaders ,
Alca la C lub members. athl etes. lnlerva rsil y
members . and many more.
Gamma Phi Beta is an orga ni zati o n
fo unded on sisterh ood. and our retrea ts. social
functions. and phil anthropi c eve nts help lo foster and build our sisterhood. We hold tw o all-
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house retreats annually and new members even
ge t to go to Disney land on one of th em I We are
currentl y wo rking with Campfire USA lo help
yo un g boys and girls develop se lf-es teem and
leadersh ip sk ill s th rough day and summer camps
and troop ac ti viti es. We also participate in wa lks.
des ignat ed driver programs. and put on fundraisers like fas hi on shows and vo ll eyba ll tourname nts .
Some ot· o ur soc ial eve nt s in clude
th emed exc hanges wi th fraternities suc h as
.. Boogie Nights .. or date dances suc h as ··Dynami c Du os." There are also two fo rm al dances
annu all y. Socials are fun . but Gamma Phi Beta
has also proven th at we are st rong academ ica ll y
by maintaining th e highest sorority GPA fo r
several co nsec uti ve semesters.

G.1111111: ,
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Sign1a 01i
T he f und a me nt a l purpose of th e
Si g m a C hi Frate rnity is to c ulti vate an apprec iati o n of a nd co mmi tme nt to the idea ls
of fri e nd shi p, justice, a nd lea rnin g . These
ideals a nd o bj ec ti ves have bee n a t th e heart
of S ig m a C hi since its fo undin g by seven
m en at Mi a mi U ni ve rsity in O xford , Ohi o
o n Jun e 28, 1855.
These seven men be li eved th at the
princ ip les they professed we re im perfect ly
rea li zed in o th er fra te rn a l o rga ni za ti o ns.
A ltho ug h thi s visio n o f S ig m a C hi was
based upo n th e no ti o n of s hared idea ls,
th ese me n be li eved th at tru e bro th erhood
wo uld thri ve bes t a mo ng me n of di ffe re nt
te mpera me nts, ta le nts, a nd co nv ic ti o ns.

L
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Ou r g uidin g princ ipl es, un c ha nged for
a lm ost I 50 years, co ntinu e to defin e the esse nce of S ig ma C hi . Like a ll Gree k o rga ni zati o ns, S ig ma C hi 's idea ls and p urposes are se t
fo rth in a secret doc ume nt ca ll ed o ur Ri tual.
The spirit of S ig m a C hi , as co nce ived
by the Fo unders, is based upo n th e th eory that
fri e ndship a mo ng m e mbers sha rin g a co mm o n
be li ef in an idea l a nd possess ing di ffe re nt
te m pera me nts , ta le nts, a nd co nv ict io ns is supe ri or to fri e nds hi p a mo ng me m bers hav ing
th e sa me te mperame nts, ta le nts, a nd co nv icti o ns . S ig ma C hi be li eves that ge nuin e frie ndship ca n be m a in ta ined w itho ut surre nderi ng
the princ ip le of ind ividu a li ty o r sac rifi c ing
o ne 's pe rso na l judg me nt.

K
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Es tabli shed on Ja nu a ry 27, 1870 ,
Kappa A lpha Theta is an inte rn ati o na l organi zati o n w ith co llege and a lumn ae chapters
th ro ug ho ut th e United States , Canada , and
Eng land . The ta was the fi rst Greek-l ette r
frate rnity fo r wo me n and has now grown
into an o rgani zation of o ne hundred and
twenty-three c hapters and more th an 170 ,000
initi ated me mbers.
Kappa A lpha The ta offers a nu rturing enviro nme nt , provi des grow th and leaders hip opportuni ties fo r yo ung wo me n , a nd
pro motes acade mic exce lle nce . T he tas have
go ne on to ac hieve promine nce in eve ry
profess io na l fi e ld fro m medi c ine to literature to po liti cs .
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The Eta Iota c hapter of Kappa A lpha Theta has had an a maz ing year. The ta
has prov ided its me mbers w ith siste rh ood
bondin g, soc ia l eve nts, and co mmuni ty serv ice o pportuni t ies. Theta has co me a long
way in th e past year and has establi shed
itself as a pos iti ve orga ni zati o n fo r wo me n
seekin g to e nh a nce th e ir co llege ex pe ri e nce.
"Yeste rday , today . and to morrow,
Kappa A lph a Theta exists to nurtu re eac h
me mbe r thro ug ho ut he r co ll ege a nd a lum nae ex pe ri e nce a nd to offer a li fe lo ng oppo rtunity fo r soc ia l, inte llectu a l, a nd moral
grow th as she meets the hi g her a nd broader
de mands of mature life ."

K.1pp.1r \lph.1Tl 1t:r.1
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Sig111~1 Phi qJsilorL
Sigma Phi Epsilon certainly
started the year off with a successful first
semester. During our annual fall rush,
we got a group of promising new members to strengthen our ever-growing
brotherhood.
Throughout the year, we held a
handful of fun and interesting events. In
terms of our wo_rk with the community,
we participated in the 'Thanksgiving
House" project and worked to restore the
home of an elderly woman. It felt good
to get out and put some time forth for the
sake of our San Diego community. Dur-
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ing the first semester we also had a car
wash that served as a successful fundraising event.
We also went on a retreat to Ocotillo Wells, which helped to strengthen
our bond as brothers. In add iti on to these
events we also participated in exchanges
with the different sororities on campus.
Exchanges are always a good time because of the great sororities that we have
at USO.
All in all, the members of Sigma
Phi Epsilon had a fun and successful
year!
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Kappa's symbols-the golden key ,
In Kappa. scholarship programs prothe fleur-de-lis and the coat of arms-repre- vide an atmosphere for academic accomsent something much deeper, which is friend- plishment emphasizing that each member
ship rooted in a tradition of high standards. attains her "personal best.'' Kappa stanThese standards are as important today as dards also include an expectation of high
they were in 1870 when Kappa Kappa personal ethics and a commitment to the
Gamma was founded by six young women campus community and the larger world.
at Monmouth College, Monmouth, Illinois. Gentle civility is also underscored, as we
Since that time, Kappa has grown recognize that there is much to be learned
to more than 128 undergraduate chapters from being with others, whether in class,
and over 350 alumnae associations world- attending a social event or in preparation for
wide. Through its standards, Kappa pro- a joint philanthropy project.
motes a broad college experience. ScholarKappa Kappa Gamma provides the
ship and intellectual development are our opportunity for an ever-present circle of
first priorities, and the impressive achieve- friends and strong support systems for perments of our members attest to this.
sonal development throughout life .

The purpose of education is to replace
an empty mind with an open one
-Malcolm S. Forbes

Orgar~1tiais

The National Soc iety of Collegiate Schol ars is an honors organ ization recognizing outstanding academ ic ac hi evement amo ng first and second year co llege students and encourag ing members to deve lop leadership sk ill s through
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community serv ice. The Society was fo unded in 1994 and currently has 170 act ive chapters on campuses across the US.
Thi s past year, the USO chapter has done several community servi ce projects whi ch in clude: making Easter greetings for
the children at the Children's Hospital, serving at St. Vincent de Paul' s Soup Kitchen, co ll ecting canned food items and
deli vering them to a shelter in Tijuana , and contributing to the "S hoes That Fit" program. Current ly, we are working to create
a mentoring program called "Pl anning for Col lege Success" to enco urage seve nth grade students to view co ll ege as a
benefici al experience. As an organ ization , we continue to commit ourse lves to scho larship and leadership serv ice.

t
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The purpose of the German Club (Der deutsc he Klub) is to foster and develop a deeper interest in the German
language and culture , as well as make individuals sensitive to so me of the issues and problems of contemporary life in

6crn1an£lttb-~ ---,

German-speaking countries. Furthermore, the German Club wants to foster community life on-campus in a meaningfu l way.
The German Club has on average 75 members and organizes various events throughout the semester. This year, the
club organized presentations and open movie nights. Once or twice a semester the club organizes a dinner.
The German Club welcomes new members who are interested in the German culture and/or language. If you would
like further information , please contact the club president Andreas Vogel (vegelland@aol.com) or the club advisor Dr.
Brigitte Heimers (bheimers@sandiego.edu).

The pu rpose of the Alca l..1 Club is to act in the capacity of a serv ice organi zation within the Uni ve rsity, as we ll as

the surrou nding San Diego co mmunity. The Alca la Club ac ts upon the req ues t of' the Uni ve rsity Pres ident as offi cial
representatives of US O at Uni vers ity-s ponsored ac ti viti es and runctions. Alca la Clu b me!llbers are se lec ted durin g their
freshman year and remain members for the durati on of their co ll ege caree r at US O.
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The International Student Organi zati on is compri sed of a group of indi vidu als wh o are dedi cated to pro moting
intern ati onal education at USO. The ISO is committed to providing an atm osphereofrespec t in whi ch indi vidu als are va lued

!1ten1Jtiorol
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fo r the uniqu e co ntributi ons they bring to our camp us. Members of the ISO value the cultures , languages, traditi ons, and
wo rld views of our internation al students, fac ulty, and scholars. The ISO wo rks as a team in which each indi vidu al
contributi on is valued, fl exibility is encouraged, and an enjoya bl e work environment is provided. The ISO stro ngly
beli eves th at interac ti ons between domestic and internati onal students is mutu ally benefici al and pro motes globa l
understanding.

1

"Every li fe is prec ious to God , wh atever the circum stances ." -Mother Teresa

Students for life
Students for Life promotes a con sistent womb-to-tomb pro-life ethic on campus throu gh edu cati on and servi ce
dealin g with the iss ues of abortion , euthanas ia, capital puni shment , workers' ri ghts, and any situ ati on that co mes to our
attenti on th at undermines the sanctity of human life at any stage (such as rac ism and the Holoca ust). Our ac ti vities have
included: hosting speakers for large and small groups, putting- up educati onal boards in the UC, wo rking to eq ui p the
Uni versity to better serve pregnant and parenting members of the campu s community, holding fund-raisers fo r local
pregnancy care clini cs, circul ating petition s dealing with a moratorium on exec uti ons, ca lling government attention to the
atroc ities committed in the factori es of US companies in fo reign nati ons, and parti cipating in the Li fe Walk .
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Nate Reinking

Shawn Eakle

Anthony Parker

Matt Whiffen

Mark Hunter

Alexis Alfaro

Serenity Now is a perfo rming organization speciali zing in a cappella vocal music. Although its members have

proven hard to capture on camera . and can be too hot to handle. our caricature arti st has tried to capture some of the fo unding
members. Seen here fo r the first time in pencil on paper. ..
For their first Spring semester event , Serenity Now appeared at a charity event on April 24, 2002 in the IPJ Theatre.
Contact reinking @sandiego.edu fo r more inform at ion on bookings and events.
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My Vision For the
Black Student Union
As President of the Black Student Union for the school year of 2002-2003, I believe that our main
objective as leaders is to continue to build upon last year's foundation . While adding to that firm
foundation, it is imperative that the Leadership Council lay our brick with the characteristics of a family.
We are Family! The Leadership Council Retreat is the formal beginning of our shared goal s and values.
It is the beginning of our commitment to one another. It is also the beginning of our struggle. These that
I have mentioned are the sole traits of a family. A group of people who have shared goals and values, who
have commitments to one another, and nonetheless, those who toil and struggle side by side. The brick
that we lay this year is our legacy. Our legacy shal l not be unscathed, because it will have been laid with
a bond that is unbreakable, that family bond.
I am committed to representing your voice. I promise to listen, to share, and to be completely
honest. And as my brothers and sisters, I expect that you are completely honest with me. The BSU has
become an organization on campus that is sought after for guidance. We must continue the good work
started by last year's Leadership Council. As individuals, we must all do our pa11 to the best of our ability.
Together we have the potential to accomplish greater things than those who came before us. We can only
accomplish our goals by collectively aiding one another.
We have a young and creative bunch of individuals on the Leadership Council thi s year. My
optimism is such that together we will channel all our ideas to enhance the quality of our events. We will
solve most of our problems and resolve any issues that will ar1se outside and within. My father often says,
"There's only one love, and that's Family Love."
"Without Struggle there is no Progress."

We are Family,
Marvin R. Banks, Jr.
Black Student Union, President

BLACK STUDENT UNION
UPCOMING EVENTS ...

II

Thurs 30 th

JANUARY: Calendar of Events

I

Martin Luther King Panel: Panel discussion with the USD
Community about Dr. King's Dream today in America. Panelists
includes President of 100 Black Men, USD Asst. Dean of Arts and
Sciences, Studertts, and Alu1nn.i. Forum AB at 12:00pm.

II

FEBRUARY: Black History Month

Tues 4 th

Black History Month Kickoff Nooner: Con1e enjoy various African
American food while the Black Student Union kicks off our Black
History Month Celebration. The event is in front of the University
Center (UC) at 12:00pm, at USD.

Tues 11 th

Harlem Renaissance Cafe: Indulge yourself in the poetic
expressions of poetry created during the Harlem Renaissance
period. Also share poetry of your own to commemorate the
renaissance. Th.is occasion will be in Aron1as at 7:00pm.

Mon 17th

Keynote Speaker: Angela Davis recounts her experience during
the civil rights struggle and her life as a Black Women. Location:
Shiley Theatre, 7:00pm

Thurs 20 th "Rosewood": Movie viewing followed by a dialogue. You are
welcomed at Marvin Banks' house: University Terrace Apartments
(UT A's) 1301 Apt A. Showtime 6:30pm.
Thurs 27 th

Closeout Nooner: San1plings of various African An1erican foods.
Location: Outside in front of Hahn University Center (UC),
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Leading the Men's Rugby Club is longtime Head Coac h Steve Hern andez, Club Pres ident Alex is Alfaro, and Team
year's road victory over ASU was the Club's first road win since becom ing a Div ision I
Captain Seamu s Keith.

Oub
Rugbv
Mcn~s
------- ------- ------- -

-~~~----------~

A side, or va rsity side. is the compet itive
Club has two full sides (teams) of 15+ men.
prog ram fo ur years ago.
B side large ly consists of roo kies,
side that competes in confe rence pl ay fo r a spot in the Nati onal Tourna ment.
yea r the Clu b plays eight games.
playe rs with onl y a year or two of ex peri ence. and anyo ne else who wishes to pl ay.
fo ur road contes ts and fo ur home

PRIDE is an alli ance of undergrad uate men and women who are gay, lesbian, bisexual. tra nsgendered , queer.

- - - -PRDE
questioning, or any other label one chooses to be unidentifi ed as, and those who are supporti ve of thi s community. As
a cultu ra l organi zation , the primary purpose of PRIDE is to fos ter an env ironment of acceptance and in clu sion through
ed ucati on, support , and soc ial ac ti viti es.
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The staff of the 2002-2003 Alcala Yearbook ...
Editor in ChiefPublic RelationsPhotography-

Meghan Ril ey
Kelly Co losimo
John Nunes
Rachele Scaringe lli

Section EditorCopy Writers-

Colleen Ril ey
Laura Carlson
Ed ie Feffer

T he U nited Fro nt (UF) is th e umbrella organi 1.ati on for th e 111ultirnltural club~ 0 11 th e US O ca mpu ~.
The-.e club-. in c lude: th e As ian Stude nt Assoc iati on. th e Assoc iati on o r C hi ca na Ac ti v ish . th e Bl ac k Stu dent U ni on.
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the Fil ipi no Ug na ya n St ude nt Orga ni zati on. th e Jew i-. h Stud ent U ni on. Mov irni ent o Estudi antil C hi ca no/a de Az. tlan. and
PRID E. These multicultural clu b~ are ~tud ent orga ni 1.ati on~ th at wo rk toge th er toward th e pro m ot ion or di ve r~ity.
-.pec iri ca ll y 111 ulti culturali s111 in th e USO co 111111unity. Th se clubs wo rk toge th er toward thi s goal by educatin g th e US O
co mmunit y throu gh a va ri ety o r pro gram s.
T he Un ited Fro nt Multi cultural Ce nt er (UFMC) wa~ es tab li~hed in 199~ and hou ses th e~e nin e organi 1.ati o ns.
It -.e rves as an educational resource. an organi 1.ational mee tin g place and a relaxa ti on loun ge. not _ju st fo r th e member~ o r th e nine organi zati ons. but ror the whole US O co mmunity . Th e UFMC has a large stud ent stall co nsistin g o r
twe l ve undergraduate wo rk ers and two Graduat e A-.~ istanh w ho wo rk th roug h an internship program . With th e
D i rec tor or th e U nited Fro nt Multicultural Ce nter. Guada lupe Corona. Progra m Coo rdi nator. A ugustin Garibay . and
FMC. we wo rk toward th e goa ls th at rell ec t those o r th e UF organi1.ation. As a resource
ce nt er. th e UFMC has a 111 oderate ly-s i1.ed library w ith books. v ideos. and periodi ca ls foc usin g on th e iss ue~ or di ve rth e ,tudent stall o f th e

~i ty.

lso through th e UFM C. th ere are man y opportuniti es for sc ho larships and employ ment.
Being a member of th e U nited Front and its orga ni 1.ati o ns not onl y pro v ides acade mi c ass istanc e but also
prov ides a famil y. With thi s fa mil y th ere is a -.ense o r co rnrort and support. Simp ly sa id . it is hom e away from
ho111 e. Sin ce eac h orga ni za tion has educati onal mee tin gs for th e stud ent body th ere is an opportunity to learn about
man y different cultures and traditi on-. . as we ll as mee t new peo pl e.
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The membe rs of the 2002-2003 Vista staff ...
Ed itor-in- ChiefManaging EditorNews EditorSociety & CultureOpinion EditorFeature EditorEntertainmentSports Editor-

Chad M. Wilson
Mand y Tust
Dani e ll e Has hem
Sarah Moga
Elyse Rohrer
Jen Shaeffer
John Piranian
Jason Treter

Copy Editors-

Photo EditorAsst. Photo EditorDesign Editors-

All ison St. John
Sophia Nguyen
Jenna Yezarsk i
Kyla Lack ie
David Duron
Joe l Jorda n
Kri stin Vela
Jenn y Ras mu sse n

Web EditorDir. of FinanceAd. ManagerAcademic Advisor-

Tim Marconi
Kell y Gavin
Jon Nixon
Dr . Sullivan
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We are a group of Catholic and Protestant students who kn ow that Jes us Christ is rea l and together are ex pl orin g
how to li ve a Chri sti an life. We meet weekl y for Large Group, where we worship and oft en listen to music and speakers.

-
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Durin g the week, we meet all over campus fo r small group Bible Studi es . Here. small gro ups of students. seekin g
to kn ow who God is. meet fo r more in-depth and intim ate di sc uss ions. Some of our other ac ti vities are one-on-one fa ith
partners, co mmunity service events. and just hav ing a fun time !

The Bi o-Oceans Club is dedi cated to prov idin g opportuniti es fo r students majorin g in bi ology or marine science
to have fun outsi de of the classroo m. We also incorporate co mmun ity se rvice and career opportuniti es into our

I
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progra mming. Our first progra m in vo lved a beac h clean-up in Ocean Beac h. Twenty club members joined thirty
co mmunity members in an effo rt to pi ck-up trash and beautify th e beac h and surrounding streets. In October, we had
an under the sea adve nture at Mission Point. Keith Mac Donald. a fac ulty memberof the bi ology department. too k students
on a snorkeling trip to observe underwater organi sms. The Bi o-Oceans Club also spent an afternoon at the San Di ego Wi Id
Animal Park. As a gro up, we rode the monora il and saw many anim als in a close representati on of their natu ra l habitat.
The Bi o-Oceans Club is a popul ar pastim e fo r sc ience majo rs. but the club we lcomes all USO students. We di ve into
sc ience in orde r to ex pl ore our interests. San Di ego·s bi olog ica l di ve rsity is a perfec t opportunity fo r students to enj oy
nature up-close and personal.

I
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The Assoc iati on of Chi ca na Ac ti vists (A.C h.A) whi ch bega n at US D in 1995 . is an orga ni zati on th at fos ters a suppo rti ve
enviro nment. as we ll as opportuni ties for Chi ca nas/Latin as lo become stro ng advoca tes for ed uca ti on, cul tural awa reness and

dOiG , .A tivists

soc ial iss ues . Our mi ss ion is to empowe r ourse lves. wo men. and our co mmunity by charg ing ind ividuals with the des ire fo r
free dom. se lf-dete rminati on and se lf-suffi ciency. A .Ch.A is a prog ress ive orga ni zati on th at prov ides th e opportuni ty fo r wo men
to poli sh th eir leade rship skill s and empowe rs Chi ca nas/Latin as to move within pos iti ons of powe r. We are co mmitted to
prac ti cing our va lues in all as pects of our li ves. Our orga ni za ti on helps its mem bers beco me cultu ra ll y awa re o r th e iss ues th at
embody la Mujer (th e Wo man) and our co mmunity as a whole. enab lin g us to liberate our co nsc iousness.
T he logoo f A.C h. A was in spired from th e life of the " Mes ti za.'· Her face has a rose which cove rs her right eye. The nowe r
is releas ing a dro p (a dew or tear drop). Thi s element sy mboli zes th e drea ms and hopes of childh ood. as we ll as th e frustrati on
and pa in ca used by the tro ubl es and challenges th at co nfro nt us and co nspire to keep us opp ressed. From her le ft eye emerges
a dove in ni ght. represe ntin g th e des perate sea rch fo r Ii berati on. se lf-determin ati on.se lf-suffici ency and love of se lr. The A .C h .A
logo is to a deg ree a portra it of eve ry Chic ana. We must stretch our win gs .foll ow our drea ms . and surmount every obstac le .

r~. llllZ...l[lc'l l!-
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The 'A ikane O Hawai"i (Friends of Hawai"i) mission and purpose is to promote and perpetuate Pacific Island

cu lture and spirit on the USO campu s. This year we have had to reestablish the status of the organization on campus.
Through it was hard work, 'A ikane O Hawai'i is back and in full force to bring you the ALOHA SPIRIT!

The Environme ntal Act ion Group (TEAG ) helps to promote environmental aware ness on USD's campus. as we ll
as in the surroundi ng community. Canyo n restoration and beach cleanups are part of the community serv ice activ iti es

- fl Er
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that TEAG participates in. One of the hi ghli ghts of the year was the completion of the Tecolote Memorial Garden where
students planted nat ive plants and provided a place for all students to mediate and think abo ut peace. Strengthening the
recycling program at USD is also a top priority of TEA G's and hopefully within the next year all students will be ab le to
see more recycling on ca mpus . Through ed ucat ion and service TEAG helps to provide env ironmental awareness.

To gi\ 1e less than your best is to sacrifice
the gift.
-Steve Prefontaine

tfiletics
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(Front Row) T y le r Co nl ey. Sean T urn er.

Mi c h ae l Caso. M a lt M cCa u s la nd ,
Ste phe n Ad a ms, Aaro n Tubbs, Nath an
Le boffe, Aaro n Cro utc h. Leo ne l Ibarra
(Middle Row) Kev in M e iss ne r. A ndrew
Ehrich. C a ll Re nd a hl. Noah M a nnin g.
Sy Reeves . Scott Burcar. Garrett Turk .
Kev in Wil son. B.J . Kuul a, Eri c Wunderl e.
C o nn or Duncan (Back Row) Ass t. Coac h
Ju stin Nee rh o f. Head Coac h Sea mu s
M cFa dd e n . S co tt M a rtin , A lex
Ro mag no lo. M att Kess le r, La nce Fri esz.
Pa rk e r Jar v is , R ya n Co in e r. Ke ll en
Hi roto. Ass t. Coach T o mm y T ale, Asst.
Coac h Ha rry T weedi e

(Front Row) A ndrea Kees ling. Shanon
Bauer. Alexis Obeji. Megan Oliveira.
Brenna Mullen (Middle Row) Val
Strocco. Lee A nn Klopschinski. MarieClaude Henry. Colleen Fogarty. Brooke
Roby. Ash ley Jacobsen. Rebecca Smith
(Back Row ) Coac h John Cossaboon.
Katie Al len. Crist in a Romero. Libby
Bassett. a ta li e Bobbit. Michele Rowe.
Stefan ie Baines. Ada Greenwood

',.........
'

(Front Row) Monica Peterson, Holly
Olmsted, Noel Frohman, Brynne
Young, Nicola Dirks, Katie
Kahlweiss , Allison Joyce (Back
Row) Coach Tammy Leib! , Coach
Brent Hilliard , Debra Robertson,
Bridget Merritt, Lisa Gordon , Devon
Forster, Kristen Hurst , Lind sey
Sherburne, Jennifer Petrie
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loolhall foo1hall foo1hall foo1ball

II loothall loothall loo
Michae l Ga,pe r,on. Tim Duerr. Marvin Banks. Baxter Box. Ky le
Fitzgera ld . Dru mith . Brian Ki rl..patri ck. Ric ha rd Rowland.Jerome
Fo,ter. Michael Di Pa,quale. Blair Foer,ter. Eric Ra,mu"en. Kain o:.i
Ca.,co. Adam I lannu la . Jo, h Bri,c·o. Travi, Denning. Davin 1ak:.i,ato.
Jo1h Pierce. Adam William,. Paul Kumer. Gav in Ng. PhillipThra,h.
Iman Nii-1ad. Ray Sarn:he1. A dam Comb,. Ryan Bart ,c h. Matt
Koller. Jo, h Padd ock. NiL·k Garton. A nd y Gomc1. Jo,eph T aga loa .
Kawil..a Fiddler. Alex Mae t1 o ld . Scott Colin. Jak e Plume r. W e,ley
Morgan. Jeff Robin,on. Cha,e Mattox. Robert Jone,. Ke nn e th
Vi ll alobo,. Kevin Reade. Bryan ewb ro ug h. Bay:.irdo De Murg ui a.
Jeffre) Langdon. Andy G u1 e nk,i . T o ny Gru,ich. Matt A,c io ne.
Jame, Hajel... Martin Ho llman . David Dunph). S teve William,.
Charle, Coc hran. U,man ,tLir. Daniel Howa rd . Cory Gray.Michael
Zimmerman. Brenden al..a ta. Adam Angclowic1. Elijah Bonde .
Ru"ell Scott. Rafael Ocampo. Ke ith Zapa lac. Ja,on Kehrer. D:.iniel
0g,er. Ric·!-) Arredondo. G reg Erlbau,n. J o, h nder,o n. Co lin
\1urph) . Adam Bridge,. Jo, h Sander,. Ka ea Simeona . .lu,t in Dixon.
K)k Sager. Matt Shubert. Chri,top her Lumauag . riel Be ll o li ore.
An thony Yalano,. Ryan Garing . Du , tin Owen. kll lnc e rt y. ick
Be ll anca. Ky le O .. Co nn or. Eri c Gregg. Bre nt L1ba1Tere. Jo natho n
Bu,h. Mich ae l Tabat:.i. C hri , Co nroy. Ka le Ke:.i lo h:.i . Sco tt Cooper.
Jo,h Noga. Geollrc) Paki,. A,hur Benjamin. Jo hn Baggerly. Mi c hae l
Cue, '"· Jordan John,on. C hri , Schouten
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Tennis

Tenn"
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L a ure n Pe rl , L a ure n
Leo, Cathe rin e He ppe ll.
J e nni fe r B row n. T ara
Li vesay,
L a ur e n
Kazaria n. A nn e Rapp,
Ti a n a Lum -Tu c k e r ,
H ea d Coac h Sh e rri
S te ph e n s, Ass is ta n t
Coac h C hri s A tze t

s

Tennis

Tcnrus

Rob Bl a ir, Ni e Be uqu e,
ic Ca ld we ll , Mirza
Ko ri s t ov ic, M ic h ae l
Mesc he d e,
Po ngs rikul , B e n Reg in ,
ico las
S c h a ffn e r ,
Pi e rri c k Y sern , H ead
Coac h T o m Hagedo rn ,
Ass is ta nt C oac h R o n
Jenkin s

Tc.111.ll.S
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Desiree Col lo, Jennifer Delpit, Kim
Delpit , Erin Harmon so n, Kari
Lohse , Sara Mason, Gina
McFarland, Cindy McGee, Hilary
McHugh, Marissa Merchain,
Ashley Miller, Taryn Na ga ta,
Ashlee Nunes, Francesca Ramos,
Anna Russell, Olaya Salazar,
Michelle Suss,Allison Williams ,
Head Coach Melissa McElvain ,
Assistant Coach Chris De Marco

V
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Rob Beamer. Erin Cartaya. Cassandra
C h avez. Peter C hr zanowski. Kim
Croswe ll. Je nnifer Dowthit. Ash le ig h
Eppens. Rach e l Erlandson. Lisa Ho lman .
Antonio Lopez. Vanessa Mantas. Tiffanie
Marley. Josep h McKellar. Dani e l Morgan. Fabienne Mueri. Karissa Otero.
Brian Peterson, J ennife r Pici. Lori
Rasmussen. C la udi a Sandoval. Ty ler
Schultz. Dennis Sheehan. Steve Trudelle.
Brent Warnken. Erin Weesner. Head
Coac h Richard Cota
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ming & Diving

Sw11nn11ng & D1v1ng

Sw11nn11ng & D1v1n

Kaitlin Bourne, Eryn Bowman, Kelly
Cobourn, Nicole Draa, Rochelle
Gauthier, Carolyn Gorrick, Kri stin
Isbell , Jamie Jack on Kaitlyn Jones,
Rendy Opdycke, Ashley Rose, Ashley
Swart, Jane Scrutton, Head Coach
Mike Keel er , Assi tant Coach Mary
Thiel, Diving Coach Jess ica Pilger

' D1\ ing

Sw1n1111111g & DI\ 1ng

,_
........
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(Front Row) Coach She ll ey Sheetz,
Kerri Na kamoto, Po lly Dong, Bra ndi
Co ll ato, Je n W edo, Ti ara Harri s,
Coac h Dana McG ra w (Back Ro w)
Coac h K a th y M a rp e, Lind say
H e lvey, Andrea Kru g, M a rt a
M e nu ez, E rin M a li c h , M e li ssa
P a d ge tt , Ja mi e Co r w in , M a ri e
Pl oc he r, Coac h Erik John so n

I S 6 l~xlres d W,1rcr
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(Front Row) Manager Shornari
Mclemore. Roy Morris. Matt Delzell.
As:-.l. Coach Sam Schol I. Asst. Coach Steve
Flint. Head Coach Brad Holland. Asst.
Coach Brian Fish. Head Team Manager
James Borrego, Travis Smith. Brad
Lechtenberg. Manager Sam Conway
(Back Row) Manager Chris Conlin. Joey
Nevin. Alex Nieto. Lawrence Maroney.
Ja:-.on Blair. Abdou Sane. Nick Lewis.
Jason Keep. Ryan Hegarty. Corey Belser.
Derek Stockalper. Mike McGrain. Brett
Melton

0

=1

Mi c hae l Bass. Ju stin Bl a ine. Ky le Co llin s.
M att Coy. C had C ummings, Dav id Dunn.
Brett Gi Iles pi e, Brian Jo nes. Patri c k Lu cy,
Mike O seg uera. Sean W arlo p, Aaro n Wil son, Zac h Dobe k, Jos h Hanse n. Bl ake
e lso n, Trevor Pike. Ja mi e Hesse lgesser,
Ju stin Ho lmes. Be n Quinto, Jose Ortega,
Freddy Sand oval, Dere k Simper, Ky le
Smith . Eri c Ve rdu go, Lu cas We nne rsten,
T o m Caple, Randy C urti s. Tony Perez.
Joey Pras t, Gav in g. Head Coac h Ri ch
Hi ll. Ass istants Sean Ke nny, M ike Kramer.
Craig da Lu z
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Crew

Crc\\
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C rcw

,
C rcw

Cr·w

Women's Crew

Crc\\

Crew

Ange la C hi are nza, Kim C upini. Kirste n Dav is.
Emil y D osc h, A shl ey Dunn. Lind sey E ke rn ,
Jana E kre m, Je nni e Fo ng, Jodi He idm o us,
Ange la Ki e pfe r, C arl ey Otto, E rin Runkl e,
Chr isty Sard ac huk , As hl ey Spindl e r. Ke ll y
Vane k, Kri ste n W atso n, Ke lsey W atte rs , Tri s ha
Zaw id s ki , M a nu e lita Abud , Chri sty Ba ke r,
Laure n Bo nin , A s hl ee C ho w e n. C a th e rin e
Craha n, A li c ia C resa p, Kimbe rl y Fette rlin g,
Rac he l Gron vo ld , Kathl een Heag ney, Kri stin a
Huey , Kati e Ke rr, Kin sey Linn e ll , E li sabeth
Sibul s ky, Nic o le Tho mpso n, Patti Withrow ,
A li c ia W oo

Crew

Crew

Crew

Crew

Cn:w

Crew

Crew

Crew

Crew

Crew

Crew

Crc,

Men's Crew

D a ni e l A m aro . Ro bbi e Bea m e r, M ic hae l
Bo nn ey , C hri s Bres ky, Scott C hi cotka, Pat
Cunning ha m , M att D a ug he rty, M att Do minik ,
John Dz ida, Trav is E lde r, Cl ark Gul e r, M egan
Hil fe r, Will Ka le niu s, Jon Ki rc hoff, E lv in La i,
Scott Lippin co tt , K a ti e M c D a ni e l, Ca le b
McKinl ey, Stephe n Miko laj czak, Chri s Mulle r,
M att Murph y , Ni c k Navarro, T o m Ne lson.
Bre nd a n O ' Co nn o r . Car ley Ott o, Bree
Pe te rson, Dav id Pede rson, Vi c to r Sande rs,
Bri a n Sulli va n
rl W
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lnlramur,il Sporh

Intramura l Sporls

lnlramural Sporh

Intramural Sporh

lntr,11nural Sporh Intramural Sporh

lnlramural Sporh

Intramural Sporls l nlramural Sporh

hili~1111ur~1l S~1orts
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,11nural Sporh
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Intramural Sport,

ln1r,1111u1,li Sport,

Intramural Sporh

lnlr,11nural Sport,

Intramural Sport,

ln1r,11nural Sport,

Intramural Sprnh

JrL tran1ural S~1orts

Intramural Sport,

I

mural Sporh

Intramural Sp,
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The 48 th editi on o f the Al ca la Yearboo k was printed by Jos te ns Publishing in Visali a, Ca li fo rni a w ith the
ass ista nce of Ed Joshe n, the Joste ns re presentati ve for USD. Thi s boo k of approx im ate ly 230 pages was printed
on I 00-po und lith og loss paper over a seven mo nth pe ri od . A ll wo rk was do ne in the yearbook office. located o n
the botto m leve l of the Uni ve rs ity Ce nte r in Stude nt Publi shin g UC 11 4A. T hi s yea r a ll layo uts we re created a nd
submitted using Ado be PageMake r 6 .5 a nd the Yea11ec h program. A ll co mputer work was do ne o n iMac
co mpute rs a nd printo uts we re do ne o n a Cano n i550. We atte mpted to re ma in cons iste nt th ro ug ho ut the book :

the o nl y fo nts used we re Eri c Bru sh and Times. A ll cropping was do ne as usual, w ith o ur state-of-the-art cro ppers
and those infa mo us orange pe ncil s. Thi s year littl e wo rk was do ne us ing di g ital cameras or scanne rs. The 20022003 yea rboo k staff co ns isted of seve n individu a ls: Meg ha n Ril ey, Co ll ee n Ril ey, Ke ll y Co los im o, La ura Carlso n,
Ed ie Feffe r, Rac he le Scaringe lli a nd Jo hn Nunes .

11 ic Yearlxuk_St.if{ ~1rx.,i

tlic Universitv of £1tillicgo
,va.tld like to congr~1tul~1tc
tlic gr~Klt~1ting class of 200 3.

(Congratulations Nick, Curtis, Paul, Greg, Mark and Jeff!)

Letter Fro111 tlic &iitor
Sittin g here surro unded by the mess that is the yearboo k offi ce, I cannot he lp but fee l reli eved that
another yearboo k is fini shed. Thi s year has not gone as smoothl y as I wo uld have hoped, but then aga in it was
my first year as editor and I don' t think l rea li zed bac k in September what I was ge tting myse lf into. I have to
admit th at I will not mind cl os in g th e door on thi s offi ce fo r a fe w month s ... Yet, despite the endl ess phone
ca ll s, email s, and hours in front of a co mputer. I mu st say th at it is a love- hate relati onship. and I kn ow th at I
wi ll be right bac k here nex t year. I wo uldn ' t kn ow what to do with myse lf if I was n' t.
Loo king at the fin al stac k of layo uts ready to se nd out, I rea li ze th at without the help of certain individuals I wo uld be in thi s offi ce until May. First. I mu st thank my sister Coll een. I know th at I cannot th ank
yo u enough. (J ust think of the morning before Winter Break... so111eti111 es I get stressed.) You have spent
alm ost as much time in thi s office as I have and you have pro babl y bee n given the worst j obs. (May be yo u
co uld crop the sports tea m photos one more time?) l have apprec iated it all and I am so happy to have yo u
working with me. Nex t year I pro mise to make sure th at you have a printer that works and may be a littl e
more cupboard space: we see m to be lac king that. Ju st think Coll ee n. one more year and thi s will all be
yo urs ... I ca nn ot fo rget to th ank Kell y Co los im o. I don' t kn ow what I wo uld do with out my PR girl! You are
amaz ing Kel, and I neve r doubt yo ur abilities to make pi ctures miracul ously show up under the door. One
more year to go Kell y! Whatever happened to th ose littl e Camino girls we use to kno w !? I mu st also th ank
Laura, Edi e, Rachele, and Johnn y fo r all the hard work th at they did. I rea ll y apprec iate it guys and l can onl y
hope th at yo u will co me bac k on staff aga in nex t year! I ca nnot fo rge t Cassie, Lindsey, and Ni ck who have
had to listen to me when I thought th at thi s boo k was go in g to be fill ed with blank pages . I love yo u guys !
Nex t year Cass. yo u kn ow th at if yo u can' t find me I am trapped in the bottom of the UC where no ce ll phone
will eve r ge t service. Mari ssa do not think that I have fo rgotten yo u. Th anks fo r the moral support across the
mil es . You warned me what I was in fo r, but I went ahead with it anyway. I have to say th at the office is not
quite th e same without our afternoo n chats. Th e cupboards are empty and there is a lac k of interestin g pi ctu res. Wh at I wo uld give to di sc uss the wee kend (w hen we were suppose to be doing our reading) and then
head off for c lass with Cl ause n. I hope th at yo u are doing we ll in Denver, and if yo u ever mi ss thi s pl ace
co me ri ght bac k. May be we can even get Andrew to co me dow n and tell us a good story. I mu st also thank
Ed Shoen. our Jostens representati ve, and Susan Pay ment. our advisor, for all of their help. It was my first
year and I kn ow that I was an endl ess so urce of ques ti ons, so th ank yo u fo r yo ur time and pati ence. I look
fo rward to working with yo u both again nex t year. Thanks also goes to Vic Ni gro for doing such a terrifi c job
with the seni or sec ti on. Th ank yo u fo r all of your work with the photography, layout, and proofin g. I mu st
also th ank Brock Scott fo r hi s work with the sports photos and Ted Gos hen for hi s ass istance with the medi a
guides. Th ank s also goes to all th ose th at contributed to thi s book. l mu st espec iall y thank Mari a
Kammerze ll. the AS hi stori an. Mari a, you went above and beyond with all th at you did to help me out.
Th ank s aga in for the pi ctures and all of yo ur time. I hope that l have not forgotten anyo ne, and if I have, I
apolog ize. l kn ow th at the publi shing of thi s boo k is a group effort and th at it could not have been accompli shed without the help of many.
Once aga in , th ank yo u everyone and for now I think l am go ing to cl ose the door on thi s windowl ess
office.
Meg han Ril ey
Editor-in-Chief
C k>:-11ig
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Like sw{fi 1mter w1 acfil'e mind nei•er c;((lgnates.
-Author Unknmrn

&xiies of Water

-

With th e s un settin g a nd ni g ht q ui c kl y fa lling, th e
campu s has grow n qui et. The re fl ec ti o n poo l has darke ned and
is lit by th e g low ing w indows o f th e buildin g be hind it. He re
th e indi v idua l is e ntire ly a lo ne, as ni g ht has ta ke n th e bodi es o f
stude nts and fac ult y with it... Sitting nex t to th e fo unta in , th e
occas io na l fo o tsteps may be hea rd a nd distant la ug hte r may be
fa intl y di scern abl e. ye t o ne qui c kl y reali zes th at the Uni ve rsity
has go ne to s lee p. Time has passed a nd now a no th e r cl ass w ill
g radu ate a nd take th e ir leave of USO . It is a cyc le of e bb and
fl ow and as th e Cl ass of2003 leaves th e Cl ass of 2007 w ill e nt er
a nd beco me a bod y of thi s U ni versity. Ye t. w hil e the body of
stude nts co ntinua ll y ch anges, the bod y th at is at th e ce nte r of
US O w ill not. Ne w buildings may take shape a nd th e ca mpu s
may ph ys icall y chan ge, ye t USO will re m a in a C ath o li c insti tuti o n dedic ated to hi g he r edu cati o n. This is w hat is at th e co re
o f thi s Uni ve rs ity and w hat co nstitut es th e tru e bod y of the
U ni ve rsity of San Di ego.

Visit ... www.sdcommute.com
or call 1-800-COMMUTE
for a personal trip plan!

Everything begins with a vision ...
At Elan Pharmaceuticals, we have a passion to
discover and develop inn ovative products that
will fulfill the unmet medical needs of patients
around the world .

Jtan

We salute the
University of San Diego
Class of 2003.
May your road ahead be filled with a pioneering
spiri t and a passion to succeed.

DR Technologies, Inc.

Geolechnlcal • Environmental • Malerlals
Arizona • California • Nevada • Utah

K,

5550 Oberlin Dr., le B
an Diego, CA 9212 I

me.

ub idiary Companies:

Geo Tek Wishes The Graduates Of USD
The Best Of Luck In Their Future Endeavors.

Vanguard Composites Group, Inc., San Diego, CA
V System Compo ites, Inc., Anaheim, CA
"Pro iding composite structures
engineering, manufacturing, and hardware integration
for aerospace ystems"

1384 Poinsettia Ave ., Suite A • Vista, CA 92083
(780) 599-0509 • FAX (760) 599-0593

,---------------------- - ~==========================================~
Jim Zimsfy

Managmg Director, an Diego

COLLIERS

INTERNATIONAL

Commercial, lndwuW & lnVt:1rmco1
rvi e5 wee / 98

Rc.J &mrc

comtrs 1.ntu-na.tiona.[

4660 La Jolla Village Drive,
an Diego, California 92122
Telephone 858 455 1515
Fae imile 858 546 9146
Jim_ Ziimk')'@ collier .com

u1te

Congratulations Class of 2003!
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Congratulations and Best Wishes
Class of 2003
JIMSAIRAVIATION SERVICES, INC.
2904 Pacific Highway, Lindbergh Field
San Diego, California 92101-1292

Been in a Car Accident?
Having Landlord Problems?
Received a Traffic Ticket?

Lawlnfo

Find a Qualified Attorney to Assist You
& Answer Your Legal Questions

Florentine comoanu
UC 1) 587

Marble Granite
L:..imestone
www flu, n~n

MEAT CO.
Beef • Pork • Veal • Lamb • Seafood • Frozen Foods

PETE CAMARDA
Owner/Operator

2876 Mam Street
San Diego, CA 92113--3729

(6 19) 239-0880
Fax (619) 239-0881

-

_ Schmidt fire Protection Ca., Inc.
...

4760 M RPHY CANYON Ro• SAN OtEGO CA 92123
PHONE (858)279 6122 • FAX (858) 279 3583

mp.inycum
535;) BANKS STREET
SAN DIEGO, CA92110

:::=======================================:::: :::=======================================::::

SH\RP.

WESTERLY

Caring, Innovation, Excellence, Integrity
Sharp HealthCare has a reputaaon for all three.
That's what make us one of the top IO health care
systems m the nation. Call our toll free number
1-877-71 -SHARP for car er opportunitie in nur ing.

9159 Chesapeake Drive
San Diego, CA 92123
(858) 279-2794

~;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;~ ::=======================================:::::::
Congratulation To
USD Graduate
From

ING SYSTEMS

CRAIG BARRETT
I

u

CHESAPEAKE FISH
COMPANY, INC.

l

ROBERT J. SVATOS
MBA-1994

Supporting Excellence in Education
Chief Fi nancial Officer
ConA.m Manag

(619)297-6771

m nc Corporauon
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Johnson-Kinsey, Inc.

Tenant Development Specialists
Light Gauge Metal Framing
Drywall-Movable Partitions

compliments of
ACKERMAN FOUNDATION
600 W Broadway, Suite 2600
San Diego, CA 9210 I

1939 Friendship Dr., Suite A, El Cajon, California 92020
(619) 562-9700 FAX (619) 562-9843
Llc.#392277B

CONGRATULATIONS,
Class of 2003
I

R I

sy

s ...

In San Diego, the only people to know
for Formulation Development and
cGMP Manufacturing of Phase I and

from

@REN O
CONTRACTING

Phase II Clinical Trial Materials
CONTACT:
BRIAN

SULLIVAN, PH.O.

Chief Operating Officer
bsullivan@irisys.com

858.623 .1520 x-231

8810 Rehco Road, Suite F
San Diego, CA 92121 -3262

(619) 220-0224
1450 Frazee Road, # JOO
San Diego. CA 92108
State Lie. #B674069

"Figure out what you want to be
then be the best!"
- Matt Reno, USD Alumni 1980

210 Business Ads

from
Atliletics to
Academics
the Union- Tribune covers it all.

Congratulations to the
University of San Diego
Class of 2003.

ID university

U
1111

mechanical & engineering contractors
An

Proud to be part
of the USD team
for
Building the
Future
Corporate Headquarters
1168 Fesler St
El Cajon, CA 92020
(619) 956-2500

WATKINS CONTRACTING INC.
HAZARDOUS MATERIAL REMEDIATION T
DEMOLITION T RESTORATION T
ASBESTOS , . LEAD T MOLD

Congratulations on
your achievements
and Good Luck
in the future!

EMCX>R Company

www.umec.com
CaHfornia Coolraclor's
Llcenn o. 460213

Congratulations
to the
Class of 2003

A.O.

Reed
&Co.
SINCE 1914
Contractor's License No. 7731
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NEIGHBORHOOD
NATIONAL BANK

Congratulations to USO Graduates

Congratulatiory,s I

from
TOM FERRARA, Class of 1965,
EVP & Chief Credit Officer,
Neighborhood National bank,
MARKRJEDY,
Hahn Chair of Real Estate,
Chairman of Neighborhood
Bancorp & staff
and
ROBERT TAYLOR, Class of 1984,
Neighborhood Nation.al Bank
Board Member
1717 Sweet waler Rd, Suite B
at.ional City, CA 9 I 950
(619) 789-4400

from

Gary B. Perl, Esq.
C\\

porl Ocach

4685 MacAr1hur Cour1
uuc400
cwpon Beach, CA 92660
949-251-8844
La-.:

cgns

3753 I lowurd 1lughcs r kwy
UIIC 200
Las Veg-a,, NV 89109
702-737-5414

cw York

20 E-'chJngc Pince
·u,tc 2700
cw York. NY 10005
2 12-509-492 1

Los Angele,
63 IO an Vicente Blvd.
UIIC:4 15

Los ngclc,. CA 90048
323-936-44
Phocnh
34-D Nonh Central Avenue
Su,tc 706
rhocnox. A/ 85012
602-266-4 700

Toronto, unatlo
I fm,I CunJdion Place
100 Kong l. Wc,t. le. 2640

Conneclicul

IO I To"'n Green
Willon, CT 06 97
203-563-9840

Toronto. Ontono M5X I E4
4 16-642-0 145

www. hir·on.com
gperl(a,hir on.com

3511 ational Ave
San Diego, CA 921 13
(619) 239 -3360

CONGRATULATIONS
USO GRADUATES!

an Dici::o
11238 El Canuno Rea l
Ulh! 100
an Diego, CJ\ 92110
85 -793-1600

Comin8 8oon...

Wesl Marian Way Parkin8 8lruclure

and lhe

A..

De8heri i\lumni Center
American Mortgage Network

One Source. One Team. One Success.
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cl&I,

barnhorc, Inc:.

www.debconstruct.com

10760 Thornmint Road, San Diego, CA 92127

GEN-PROBE
Pioneering Advances In Healthcare

Through DNA Probes

Best Wishes to the University
of San Diego Class of 2003!
netic ent r Dri e
10210
an Diego, C 92121 -4362
(858) 410-8000
(800) 523-5001
.gen-probe.com

CO GRATULATIO

URSINGGRAD !!

The world i waiting for your p cial kill and taleo .
Your option ar1; many. ow it ' up to you to find that
perfect " fit. "
If you are caring, patient, and think that you would truly
enjoy working with a enior population in San Diego '
prellller continumg care retirement commumty, we' d like
to talk with you.
Located on Ca a' 26-acre campu in Rancho Bernardo,
our 99-bcd Skilled ur mg Facility attract · top quality
RN' and LVN ' with its combination of good pay, good
benefits, and a beautiful workmg environment.
We 'd like to congratulate you in pen.on. Contact us!
18655 W. Bernardo Drive
an Diego, C 92 127
Hum 11D Re ource FAX: 858-592- 1853

Congratulations
to the San Diego
Class of 20031
14102 Stow Dr.
Poway, CA 92064
858-386-5900
Fax: 858-386-5901

eb ite: ca ad la campa na .com
o. 374600488
RCFE Licea
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Best Best ~ieger
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Congratulations to
Class of 2003
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CONGRATULATIONS
TOTHE
CLASS OF 2003

ANDERS DIii~
(858)558-6900

SAN DIEGO , CA 921 2°1~ 97A
Fox(858(558-6159

www geoconlnc . com

Congratu[ations
to the
C[ass of 2003!
Come ce(e6rate ·witfi us...

CBT SYSTEMS
(858) 536-2927
www.cbt-net com

214 Business Ads

AMAXA SYSTEMS
(858) 536-2727
www.amaxasystems.com

1132 !Prospect Street
LaJo((a

858-454-0711
rvtvw. (a c;a{e ncuz. com

__,

Sharp HealthCare

Pnlomnr Med,cnl Ce11 ter

•

Pomerndo 1-/osp,tnl

Celebrates Your

Commitment
to

Success.

Congratulations to the

Class of 2003
SHARP.

Son Diego's Health Core Leodel"

1-800-82-SHARP

www .sharp .com

Live the good life.

D

i.,,covcr m environment that brings
out lhe bc,,t in cv ryone. r,plon,
bright new p~ibllibe,, with Palomar
Pomerado Hea lth, orth S.1 n Dicgn County'~ caring partrn:r
fo r ov"r 50 Y"•'"'· Covering an 00 !><]Uurc mile a rea .

At PPH, you ' ll benefit from a syslcm Ihat is full y commitlcd lo
helping you be o mc your be.I. We encourage you to t,'\kc on
new re,,ponsibilitie and experience a wid range of clinical,
c-ducational and management opportunitie~. We offer
excellent RN Med Surg and AAC Certified Critica l Carc
lriiining pro~ran,~~

So, if you're looking for a rewarding career with opporlunitic.~
lo grow and advance your cMeer, look no further than PPH.
We currently have severa l l"l'Wardmg opportunitie,, a ailable
in our Med urg Un1ls.

To find ou l more abou t PPH o r to apply fo r an pen p s1tion,
vistl ou r web . ile at: www.pphcarce~.org
You an abo cm,ul you r
re~umc lo. lasc@pphs.ori;,
PA L OMAR
fo 11 lo: (760) 739-218-l;
POMERADO
or call: (760) 739-21 n.

H E AL T H

EOE.

www

.

pphcareers

.

org

CONGRATULATIONS

To THE

Cong rqtu lqtions

CLASS OF 2003

to the
(lqss

ot

2003

FROM

YOUR

FRIENDS AT
COCA

COLA

ALCOA

AFL Telecommunications

Pacific 17

Solutions for the real world
Bu s iness Ad s 215

On behalf of Celgene,
congratulations to the
graduating class of 2003.
www.celgene.com
4550 Towne Centre Court, San Diego, CA 92121

Follow your dreams
Best of luck to the Class of 2003.

Duncan-Hurst

CAPITAL MANAGEMENT INC.

Specialists in Growth Equity
4365 EXECUTIVE DRIVE

216 Bus in ess Ads

TEL: 858.697 .4800

SUITE 1520

FAX: 858.597.4802

SAN DI EGO, CA 92121

E-MAIL: DHCM@DHCM .COM

CITY

CHEVROLET

For almmr

<.:nry y

VOLKSWAGEN

iiy

tr,,

hcvrokr Volkswagen

ha-, be n Ii tcning co our cu 1omcr and continue
co chang 1hc way

W<.:

do billion in a po irivc

mann r. Our pt:oplc make a differ nee wuh a ~raff
that i u.i.inc:d co be cu comer oricnccJ.
Wt're ht'n for you today and tlle'IJ bt' ht'rt' far you tomorrow.

CITY CHEVROLET VOLKSWAGEN
fi

11

l'

2111 Morna Bou!
rd, an Diego,
(619) 276-6171

92110

Your homt'town dt'akr sinct' I 934.

MOCERI
PRODUCE

Congratulations to
the Graduating
Class of 2003 !
8597 SPECTRUM LANE
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92121
(858) 550-9010
FAX (858) 550-9014

Bu s iness Ad s 21 7

CYMER WISHES
TO CONGRATULATE
THE CLASS OF 2003.
>> OUR MISSION: Provide compelling productivity solutions for
our technology and information equipment customers by driving
operational excellence to enable leading edge products. <<

Over ha If of the world's ExCin1er Laser experts work here? precisely.
ym r i wh r th to1 minds in th la r lithography indu try can b found inv 1lli11g,
d v loping and upplying th global emi onductor industry with light our
olution

o xa l th t we m et the manufa turing r quiremcnls of advan cl

olulion .
mi ondu Lor

hip with. 18 mi ron and small r cl ign ml .

That's over 100 times thinner than a human hair.
Our meti ulou approa h i pre ent in our technology a w 11 a in the cl v lopment of an
optimal work nvironm

11 t

for our mploy s. What thi · m an lo you, i · an opportunity to

put your kill lo work in a ompany that i th umli put -cl 1, der in innovative clevelopm nl
and a ompmiy that put a high value on mploy e ati fa tion. /\ future with u i a olid
pathway of a hi vem nt, growth and pro p rity.

CVIVIER

WWW.CYMER.COM

218 Business Ads

'' ... Life is either a darin g adven ture
or nothing.'' -Hele n Keller -

Good luck to the class of 2003Enj oy the adventure!

Vanguard Capital represents a select group of Independent
Investment Professionals Worldwide who demand the
flexibility an Independent relationship affords.

VANGUARD CAPITAL
www.vangua rdcapital.com
(800) 743-5070

Busin ess Ad s 21 9
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Conoratu{ations :NataCia!
"Wliat you are is your gift from (}od,
Wliat you 6ecome is your gift to (]ocf"
~ Cfass of 2003 ~

We are a{{ so proud ofyou.
Love,
.
::Mom, (})all andfami{y

Personal Ads 221

Nicole Argalji
Congratulations Nicky!
We are so proud of you and all your hard work and we are so blessed to have
such a wonderful daughter and sister as you! Thank you for all the love and joy
you have brought to our lives. Be the very best that you can be and do the very
best that you can do and you will be a great success. We love you so much!
And remember, always BE HAPPY!
-Mamae Daisy, Papai Roni, Monique, Patrick Argalji

222 Personal Ad s

Kacey Sutton

Jennifer

Torio
Many congra tul a tions on
your gradua tion from USO.
We are very proud of all you
hav done and we know
"we ain't een nothin ' ye t!"
May all your dreams come
true.
Love, Mom, Dad & Brian

Ryan Craig

Kacey ...
From Kinder to graduate
Time has gone so fast
Funny, loving and caring
Your laughter and humor make us all smile
An absolute joy.
Love, Mom, Dad, Kristi

Hamilton

Dear t Ryan,
A you graduate, we wi h you ucand the opportunity to realize
c
you r dreams. You are a aring, repo ible young man with a kind
heart and w are o proud of you!
ppr iate ea h day and find the
be t in erything. Live w II, laugh
often and lov much! You and Tara
have giv n u more happine than
we believed po ibl !
Lo , Mom and Dad

Kasey
To our favorite daughter and sisterCongratulations! !
With Our Love,

Mom, Dad, Keat, Mike, H.P. & Connor

Per~ona I Ad~ 223

Geordie Rauch
Geordie,
Congratulations
on a job well
done!!
All our love,
Mom & Dad

224 Personal Ads

Dana Marie Bauern

/

rm

Hanekamp
Erin- you have co me such a long
way and grow n up to be a
wond rful and bea utifu l yo ung
woman. Yo u have no idea how
proud yo u have made u by
hanging in ther .
W lo e yo u o rn u h.
Co ngratu lations
"Little One!"
Love, Mom, Jeff & ta ey

David

Dana,
You made it!
What an accomplishment!
We are so proud of you.
With Love from Mom , Dad and Mike

Zajal

Great work David.
Now you are ready
to conquer the
world!
We are proud of
you.

Meghan Heran
Meghan ,
From cheerful little pixie to bright,
confident, adventurous young woman.
We are so proud of you!
Love, Mom , Dad and Katie

Personal Ad s 225

Joseah R. Domin
"Super Joe"
We love you, enjoy life.
Love Mom, Bill, Tim and the rest of your family!

226 Persona l Ads

Michelle Hohensee

AnnaKarrer

Kivlan

Congratulations Anna!
We love you and are
very proud of you!
Morn & Dad

Michael

Tabata
Congratulations Michelle! You've succeeded at
USD with grace and determination. We 're very
proud of you and wish you continued joy and
blessings in your journey.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Matt

Hey#90!
You will always be #1
to us.
Love, Dad, Morn,
Jamey and David

Erin Brook Carlson
Qucce~~- To laugh often and much: to win
the re~pect of intelligent people and the
affection of chidren: to earn the appreciation
of honed critic~. endure the betrayal of fal~e
friend~: to appreciate beauty. to find the bed
in other~. to leave the world a bit better.
whether by a healthy child. a garden patch or a
redeemed ~ocial condition: to know even one
life ha~ breathed ea~ier becau~e you have lived.
thi~ i~ to have ~ucceeded.
-Ralph Waldo Ernerwn

We are ~o proud of you!
Love.
Dad. Morn and Dana

l1ersonc1I Ads 227

Lee-Ann Kirkendale
Dearest Lee-Ann ,
I wish to Celebrate and Congratulate your Dedication , Devotion , Love and Achievement that have
brought you to this Day of Honor. Share your Knowledge and Bright Light throughout the World and
always remember how very much you are loved.
Today and Always ,
Mama

228 Pe rsona l Ad s

Ryan/. Tiffany

Kimberly Ann

Burnett
Kimberly,

You hould be smiling!
Congratulations
on a job well done.
W 're very proud of your
accomplishment .
Love, Dad, Mom, Alison

Dear Ryan ,
You are a very special person to us! We
are very proud of your accomplishments,
capabilities and most of all, your character.
You are INDEED, a unique young man with
special talents. The "World is your Oyster. "
Dig in!
With love,
Mom , Dad, and Jessie

Christina

McGough

Congratu lations!
May your journey
through life
strengthen with
the love of your
family.
Love, Morn, Dad,
Am an da & Brian

Daniella Dougherty
Daniella,
You left us four years ago to fulfill your highest goal.
You have accomplished it and proven to yourself that
you can go so very far to make a difference in this
world. We love you and stand beh ind you as always.
To you r Future,
Dad , Mom, Donald , Aunt Ch ristina, Diana, Steve,
Adam , Eric, Nonna & Pop-Pop

Perso na I Ad
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C0111grntulation<; 2003 USD ,rc1duute!
IL'~ been a lo11gjourney from kindergarten Lo
a degree in accou11liv1g. Ry,1n , 111,1y God ble
you a you embark upon a 11ew journey to live
Lhe life in your dream .
Our deepest love to a 1110 ·t wonderful ·011 and
brnlher,

Druf, ..J /0111. Bm11do11 a11l/(slifiJ

Josh Sample
From infant to engineer, your family and
friends are all proud of you.
Now go conquer the world!!

.
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Alison Heilman

Kellie

Johnson
Congratulation on all of
your accompli hment !
We are so v ry proud of
you. May all of yo ur hopes
and dream com true.
We love you.
Mom & Dad, Todd, Stacy
&Mark

Jeffr y

Dear Ali ,
There is only one word to describe who you are and
all you have accomplished- AWESOME! To say we
are proud of you is an understatement. Your academic achievements are so wonderful but who you
are inside blows us away! Your courage and sweet
spirit inspires us . We pray all of God's greatest
blessings on you as you continue life's journey.
Much love, Mom , Dad , Andy , Lara & Jeff

Julie Cloutier
Ideals are like stars:
you will not succeed
in touching them with
your hands, but like
the seafaring man ,
you choose them as
your guides and following them you
reach your destiny.
As you journey
through life be ever mindful that "it is not
the lofty sails but the Unseen Wind that
move the ship."
We are so very proud.
Love, Mom, Dad, Beth & Jeanne

Eittreim
"Do not follow wh re the
path may lead. Go in tead
wh re ther i no path and
leave a trail. " You have
alway been an achiever! It
i with grea t pride we
wa tch yo u grad uat today!
Love,
Mom, Dad and Mallory

Patrick Dornan

We are so very proud of you!
Live, love, laugh, enjoy your gift of life
and make the world a better place
with your presence.
Love,
Your Family

Persona l Ads 231

Sean Williams

Dearest Sean,
Your years at Regis Jesuit passed so quickly, and we were
elated when you were accepted at USD. However, at the
same time, we knew how terribly much we would miss you.
We remember so well your years in Colorado Civil Air Patrol,
as you excelled as a leader and when you earned your
Glider Solo Wings. Do you realize how many young people
respect and idolize you as their mentor? Saying we are
proud of you is an understatement. You have truly enjoyed
and fulfilled your goals at USD and what you want from life
at this time. Your involvement in three honor societies, your
fraternity, your friendships and as Battalion Commander of
the San Diego ROTC unit prove this. Our country is so
fortunate to have you as an officer in the U.S. Marine Corps
when you graduate. You have achieved such excellent
goals. Your leadership skills have been proven, as have
your dedication to God, Family, Country, School and
Friends. You have accomplished these goals due to your
loyalty, honesty, sense of humor and compassion. Because of these traits, you have also established
lifetime friendships, both at USD and all areas of your life. The ski slopes of Colorado will miss your
tremendous skiing ability while you serve in the Marines, however, the mountains will always be awaiting
your return. Please know how much we love you. God bless and protect you as you begin your new life
and career. Sean, you are an extraordinary young man. All of our love,
Mom & Dad

Jessica K. Bates
Words cannot
express how
proud we are of
you at this time
and always.
Let our Spirits
embrace you
now and forever.
Remember, we are always with
you.
Via Con Dios,
Mamo & Grandad

Patricia Ann Imle
Bon Voyage Darling PatriciaYou are the Strength of the
Future and the beauty of past
Memories. You are Love and
Light and Hope.
You are Life's Sweetest GiftAn Unbelievable and Precious Miracle.
Author Unknown

Megan

Julia Katharine Mills

Hilfer

Listen to the MUSTN 'TS , child ,
Listen to the DON'TS
Listen to the SHOULDN'TS
The IM POSSIBLES , the WON'TS
Listen to the NEVER HAVES
Then listen close to me Anythi ng can happen, ch ild,
ANYTHIN G can be .
-Shel SIive rstein

You are INCRED IBLE!
We are so proud of you and all you
have accomplished .
With so much love,
Mom, Dad , & Mike

Naomi

To Julia
Watching our daughters grow up has been our
biggest reward. A beautiful baby is now a
beautiful young woman in every sense of the
word. You will always have roots with us.
May you also have wings.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Chavez-Montejano
Felicidades Naomi por este logro tan
importante! Gracias a dios que te dio la
fuerza y el corage para seguir adelante , y
estamo seguros que asi sera siempre.
Estamos muy orgullosos de tf
y te queremos mucho.

Danielle Wyncott
Dear Danielle,
We watched you grow and mature from a
tiny infant into a beautiful young lady,
guiding your steps, trying always to keep
you from harm. We watched in awe as you
excelled in all that you undertook. Now, as
you journey forward to an exciting part of
your life,
May the road ri~ up to meet !:PJ
May the wird be away; at y:xn- back
May the 9.81 sfine warm upon y:xn- face
May the ran fa! soft upon y:xn- field~
Ard unb7 we meet ag;in
May G<Xi hdd !:PJ in the pam of 1-i~ h<Td

Love,
Mom & Dad

Kimberlee Ann Hoertz

David Adler

Kim,
You make us so incredibly proud! You are beautiful,
caring, compassionate, and intelligent. Congratulations
for keeping focused (while still having fun!), finishing in
4, and landing the career of your choice. Keep working
(and playing) hard. Life's next chapter will be even more
interesting and challenging.
We love you, Mom and Dad
p.s. one down, three to go!

Congratulations David !
You have made our job as parents so easy, we are proud tha t you have set
a wonderiul example for you r brothers . Your determ ination , hard work
passion and excellence have brought you towhe re you are , and wi ll take you
where you want to go ... to the achievement of all your dreams.
Stay focused : set your goals and we are sure that the best is yet to come1
You are a bright light in our lives, now you have many wonde riul things to do,
do them well and remember that we will always be here for you. We look
forward to sha ring wi th you your incredible future!
W ith much pride we wish for you love, happiness and fu lfi llment as you
embark on the adventure of the rest of your li fel
Love
Papi, Marni , Alan & Jorge

John Rix "J.R." Kraft

Joel Michel

This is the amazing] .R.
Who spent college.nights ina bar!
He's been funny
But, now it's time to make money
Get a job and you're sure to go far!

Congratulations,Joe~
onhavingreachedyourgoal
Weareallsoproudofall
ofyouraccomplishments.
Love, Mom, Dad& Christian

Pre-schooltocollegegraduationCongratulationswithlove,
Dad, Mom, Michael, Megan, and Billy

.

U2's humanitarian lead singer Bono visits
Africa and tours Midwestern America to
raise awareness and support for African
AIDS epidemic relief.
Nuclear crisis arises when North Korean
leader Kim Jong II breaks a 1994 pledge
with the United States not to build
nuclear weapons.

WORLD
U.N. inspectors return to Iraq to investigate
Saddam Hussein's alleged production of
weapons of mass destruction.

A Halloween earthquake in San Giuiliano di
Puglia, Italy, topples an elementary school ,
killing dozens of children.

China's one-child-per-family policy creates
an imbalanced boy-to-girl ratio that will
result in tens of millions of men finding
themselves single in the year 2020.

The Miss World beauty
pageant leaves Nigeria
after Islamic fundamentalist
protest groups kill more
than 100 people.

In Venezuela, an opposition
strike demanding President
Hugo Chavez's resignation
paralyzes the country's oil
exports and turns to bloodshed
as Chavez supporters retaliate.

The oil tanker Prestige
spills more than 5 million
gallons of oil ott the
northwestern coast of
Spain before splitting in
two and sinking .

Over 100 people, mostly foreign tourists,
are killed in an October terrorist bombing
of two nightclubs in Bali , Indonesia.

Emergency workers in the United States and
overseas receive smallpox vaccinations as a
preventative measure against bioterrorism

nATIOnAL

For weeks in October, alleged snipers
> John
Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo

terrorize Washington , D.C., Maryland and
Virginia, randomly killing 10 people and
injuring three others.

'\,I The space shuttle Columbia breaks apart on
reentry into the Earth's atmosphere, killing
all seven astronauts aboard.

Reuters New Media
lnc.1Corb1s

Getty lmages/Artvllle

On July 28, nine
Pennsylvania coal miners
are rescued after being
trapped for three days in
a mineshaft flooded with

Midterm elections make
history as Republicans, the
party controlling the White
House, gain congressional
seats rather than losing them .

John Par11p1lo/AP/Wide World Pholos

Several large corporations
inflate profits while top
executives make off with
millions in accounting
scandals that send shock
waves through global markets.

\I

President Bush signs the Homeland
Security Act, officially creating a
Department of Homeland Security
dedicated to preventing terrorist attacks.

Throughout 2002, Americans search for ways
to recover and rebuild from September 11 .
On the one-year anniversary, survivors,
families and friends gather at all three sites
to commemorate the lives lost.

Patients in Florida are the first to receive
the VeriChip, a computer chip bearing
personal medical data that is injected into
the forearm.

Microsoft's Tablet PC enables users to write
directly on the screen rather than typing on
a keyboard.

SCI-TECH
The Journal of the American Medical
Association reports that children who
grow up with pets have a reduced risk
of developing common allergies.

Maria de Jesus and Maria Teresa QuiejAlvarez, 1-year-old Guatemalan twins
born joined at the head, are successfully
separated after over 22 hours of surgery.
Just before burning up in Jupiter's
atmosphere, the Galileo spacecraft
captures the closest shots ever taken
of Jupiter's moon lo.

I

\I General Motors introduces the Hy-wire a car powered by hydrogen and oxygen
that emits heat and water rather than
harmful exhaust.

The nation's largest outbreak of the
West Nile Virus hits in summer 2002.
The disease is spread by migrating birds
and transmitted by mosquitoes.
The gun turret of the historic Civil War
ironclad USS Monitor is raised from the
floor of the Atlantic Ocean.

President Bush orders construction of a
< system
that would defend the United States
from ballistic missile attacks by 2004.

newly discovered hunger hormone
<The
ghrelin is found to play a role in obesity

by regulating what you eat and how much
weight you gain.

> The U.S. Education Department reports that
average geography scores of the nation's
fourth and eighth graders, while low, have
improved from 1994.

> aEllula
introduces HotAir Speakers,
set of battery-powered , inflatable
speakers that are small enough to
fit in your pocket when deflated.
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McDonald's unveils new lower-fat trench
fries due to the new Healthy Eating Pyramid
and in response to many former patrons
suing for making them overweight.
1970s peasant shirts are alive and well on
runways and in school halls.

I I

Everyone from hot
young movie stars to
aging rock stars sports
the newest fashion
trend, turquoise jewelry.

The cola war puts new
flavors to the test,
including Dr. Pepper
Red Fusion, Pepsi Blue
and Vanilla Coke.

Krispy Kreme lovers
start a new tradition
by celebrating their
vows with doughnut
wedding cakes.

Theodore Wood/Camera Press/Relna

European fashion hits the sidewalks and
< clubs
of the United States with retro-style
bowl ing shoes.

Busy sing les try out speed dating, which
gives couples several minutes to talk
one-on-one before moving to a new
partner at the next table.

At the 2002 Academy Awards, Halle Berry
and Denzel Washington win Best Actress
and Best Actor Oscars. Berry is the first
female African-American to win the award.

Spider-Man, starring Tobey Maguire
and Kirsten Dunst, spins a $114 million
opening weekend box-office record.

EnTEFITAlnmEnT
With over 6 million viewers, "The Osbournes"
is the biggest hit in M1V's 21-year history.

Avid gamers tune in to G4, the first
cable 1V channel dedicated solely
to video games.
Viewers return week after week for a bit
of innocent American nostalgia on NBC's
hit drama "American Dreams."

Cynical Simon Cowell and company stir
up big ratings for Fox's "American Idol"
and big record sales for winner Kelly
Clarkson , a waitress from Texas.

After a two-year hiatus, Leonardo DiCaprio
returns to the big screen with two holiday
blockbusters, Gangs of New York and
Catch Me If You Can
Chicago, a film adaptation of the hit
Broadway musical, wins three Golden
Globes, including Best Picture: Musical or
Comedy, and receives 13 Oscar nominations.

HBO Films' comedy Real Women Have
Curves promotes positive self-image with
the dazzling debut of Latin-American
actress America Ferrera.
CBS scores a ratings doubleheader with
a pair of forensic investigation dramas,
"CSI : Crime Scene Investigation" and
"CSI Miami. "

Newcomer Norah Jones takes home
five Grammys, including Album of
the Year, for Come Away With Me.

Multi-talented Eminem raps up
five Grammy nominations for The
Eminem Show and big box-office
success in 8 Mile.

music
Rocker Avril Lavigne and other
"anti-Britneys," such as Vanessa
Carlton and Michelle Branch, represent
the new face of women in music.

Weezer teams up with the
Muppets in the video for "Keep
Fishin'," the second single from
their hit album Maladroit.
Pop takes a new direction when former
boy band favorites Nick Carter and
Justin nmberlake break out with solo
albums and tours.

Former Beatles rock legend Paul McCartney
brings in $2 million a night, for a total of
$103 million, on the year's top-grossing tour.

The Strokes, Spin magazine's 2002
Band of the Year, lead a resurgence
of rock 'n' rollers, including The Hives
and The Vines.
Armed with a steady beat and
punk-rock-blues riffs, The White Stripes'
stripped-down rock shines on the highly
acclaimed White Blood Cells.

Alan Jackson's triple-platinum album
Drive wins five Country Music Association
Awards and is named the USA Today
No. 1 country album of 2002.
Nirvana, the famed grunge band's
long-awaited greatest hits album,
features "You Know You're Right,"
the last recording Kurt Cobain made
before his 1994 suicide.

Dallas Cowboy running back Emmitt Smith
breaks Walter Payton's 16,727-yard mark
to become the NFL's all-time leading rusher.

The Detroit Red Wings capture the 2002
NHL Stanley Cup over the Cinderella
Carolina Hurricanes. It's a record ninth
cup for retiring coach Scotty Bowman.

SPORTS

> Serena
and Venus Williams continue to
dominate women's tennis, becoming the
first sisters to be ranked No. 1 and No. 2
in the world.

The college football season is marred
by violent confrontations involving fans,
students and even coaches.
MVP Troy Glaus leads the scrappy Anaheim
Angels to the 2002 World Series win over
Barry Bonds and the San Francisco Giants,
four games to three.

f"'4 An 18th place finish in the
Organizations battles with
Augusta National chairman
William Johnson over the

NASCAR season fi nale at
Homestead-Miami Speedway
is enough to earn Tony
Stewart his first Winston
Cup Series championship .

f"'4

Despite an injured toe,
Shaquille O'Neal powers the
unstoppable Los Angeles
Lakers to a third straight
NBA championship title in
May 2002.
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LPGA pro Annika Sorenstam, after a
record -setting 13-win 2002 season
worldwide, accepts an invitation to play
the Colonial tournament on the men's
2003 PGA Tour.

The Ohio State Buckeyes beat the heavily
favored Miami Hurricanes in double overtime
to win the BCS National Championship.
The 31-24 victory is the school's first
national football title since 1968.
The new sport of SlamBall takes
basketball to the extreme on a specially
designed court with four trampolines in
front of each hoop.

Skateboard ing reaches new popularity
heights thanks to the high visibility
of the X Games and the "Tony Hawk's
Pro Skater" video game series.
Surfing welcomes a tidal wave of women
to the sport after receiving a Hollywood
endorsement in the popular summer flick
Blue Crush.

The sports world loses two legendsbaseball's "Splendid Splinter" Ted
Williams and Johnny Unitas, one of
football 's greatest quarterbacks.
Zacarais Moussaoui, widely believed
to be the 20th hijacker, goes on trial
for his involvement in the September 11
terrorist attacks.

FACES
Martha Stewart faces charges of illegal stock
trading after former lmclone president Sam
Waksal allegedly tips her off regarding the
company's demise.

In show business since they were 9 months
old, Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen , 16, have
amassed a $76 million fortune through their
Dualstar Entertainment Group.
Veteran actor Richard Harris, known for
his role as Hogwarts wise headmaster
Albus Dumbledore, dies of Hodgkin 's
disease at age 72.

Mentally challenged Ohio
high school senior Jake
Porter-who suited up for
every practice and game for
four years but never playedscores his first touchdown.

California's Linda and
Loretta Sanchez make
history as the first sisters
ever elected to Congress.

Mississippi Senator Trent Lott
is widely criticized for apparent
racist remarks he made at
Senator Strom Thurmond's
100th birthday party. In
December, Lott resigns as
majority leader.

.

